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Don't Name It!
by “Honest” Bill Miller

i* w w < 3 «««3S K *tti6 ioos^ ^

This issue of the Reporter markes the 42nd Anniver
sary of your county newspaper. There are few other 
business enterprises in the county that have endured 
good times and bad, longer than your county paper.

The present publisher of the newspaper, Will J. Mil
ler Has been actively in charge longer than any other 
publisher or owner. However, Mister Miller has served 
as publisher for a shorter time than any other owner.

The late Oran Kelly owned and managed the paper 
for 11 years his tenure of office dating from 1917 to 
1928. Next in line would be J. H. Buchanan, who own
ed and operated the paper for seven years. Miller has 
been Manager - Publisher of the paper since April 1, 
1932, with a two years interruption during the last war

S. B. Hale, deceased, closely identified with the 
growth and progress of Hansford county for 30 years 
was responsible for the establishment of the present 
Spearman Reporter. The paper began publication 
under the name of the Hansford Headligh in 1907.

The first newspaper published in this county was the 
Farwell Graphic. Back in the early history of the 
county the little town of Farwell located near the Far- 
well Draw on the present Highway 88, made a bid 
for the county seat, when it was generally known that a 
countv would be organized. With a newspaper going, 
owned and operated by R. M. Kelly, an attorney, who 
lived at Vicksburg, Mass., until his death a few years 
ago, it looked like the Farwell folk had all the advan
tages. fust how the Hansford settlement overcame the 
lead of the Farwell community is exolained by old tim
ers with the statement that Huff Wright was just “ too 
smart for the Farwell bunch.”

Publication of the Farwell Graphic started some
time in 1888 and ceased publication in 1889 when the 
county seat question was settled and Old Hansford be
came the capital of Hansford. R. M. Kelly, the own
er Publisher of the Farwell Graphic visited Spearman
in 1937.

Just a short time after Old Hansford was named the 
county seat, two men, Deffenbaugh and H. E. G. Put
nam began publication of the Hansford Herald. We are 
informed bv old timers that the equipment of the Hans 
ford Herald was destroyed during the cyclone in 1890 
and the Dublishers were unable to replace it. At any 
rate publication of the Herald ceased in 1890.
The Hansford Headlight was established in 1907 by 

the late Judge A. E. Townsend. The paper was edited 
and operated by Harry Purcell, of course guided by 
the late Judge Townsend, who was a real estate man 
at that time and helped to settle all of Hansford county

When the present Reporter was established by the 
late S. B . Hale, it was first published at Guymon. Evi- 
Wright, a newspaper man of Guymon, Oklahoma, at 
that time. Mr. Wright installed the usual printing equip 
ment of that day and time, consisting of an old George 
Washington hand press, a snapper press for job work, 
and the proverbial shirt tail full of job and Advertising 
type. Porter Wright ran the paper for one year and 
sold it back to Hale. Mr. Hale operated the paper 
lor a few months and sold out in July of 1911, to J. H. 
Buchanan, an old timer, who lives in Spearman. Mr. 
Buchanan operated the newsspaper for approximately 
7 years before he sold to a stock company of Old Hans 
ford citizens including J. R. Collard, M. B. Wright, S. 
B. Hale and others. R. B. Quinn, then a newspaper 
man of Guymon, Oklahoma, was employed as editor 
of the Hansford Headlight, and Oran Kelly was empl
oyed as mechanical superintendent (he did all the 
work in the back end of the paper). Mr. Quinn did not 
live at Hansford and bis work represented editorial 
contributionss to the paper. The paper was operated 
under the above outlined co-management for 6 month 
when Oran Kelly purchased the newspaper from the 
Hansforrd stockholders. Oran Kelly owned the paper 
for 11 years selling the publication to the Nunn-Warr- 
en Publishing Company June 7, 1928.

Following the resignation of Oran Kelly as manager 
°f the Spearman Reporter, because of ill health, J. 
Dave Cameron, former newspaper man of Childress, 
Texas now deceased, became Editor - Manager serving 
a little more than one year. Camron was followed bv 

1. Miller as Editor-Manager, which position he held 
until he purchased the business effective Jan., 1946.

Th^re are a great many interesting incidents that 
f°uld be told about the operation of this newspaper, 
*uch as the time when J. H. Buchanan printed an issue 

wrapping paper and wallpaper, because the snow 
kfĤ t him from receiving his regular newsprint.

Perhaps the most thrilling experience the present
'Hiblisher had in connection with the paper was the day 
ôntin ukd oil rack paor
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Lion Club Members:CCC Loans Are 'Hospital Member-
See Gibner Pictures 
At Noon Meeting.

Mon Club members enjoyed a 
real treat at the Tuesday noon 
luncheon, when pictures taken by 
Mon C. A. Gibner were shown as 
the program for the meeting. Lion 
Uibner and family, and Curt Lowe 
and family enjoyed an August 
vacation in Canada, spending 
much of the time fishing 25 miles 
from the nearest civilization. The 
Spearman visitors had to make 
much of their Canada trip into 
the lake country via boat as there 
were no roads in the forest 
country surrounding the lake.
1 he pictures were outstanding in 
their scenic beauty, and Mrs. Gib. 
ncr and Peyton showed up as real 
fishermen. Course Clay had the 
excuse that he had to take ail 
the pictures, but finally admitted 
Peyton beat him bad in the size 
ami number of fish caught.

-----------------------

Pope Gibner Has 
Car Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Pope Gihuer were 
victims of a two car collision 
Wednesday December . three mil
es South of Stinnett. Mr. Gibner 
recounted the cause for the acci
dent as a blocked road. It seems 
the woman driving n Chevrolet 
car had pulled out to the right to 
allow the cars to pass before nmk_ 
lug a left hand turn. She evident, 
ally decided the road was clear, 
and made the turn completely 
blocking the road and sloping her 
cur. it forced Pope to drive to the 
bar pit to keep from experiencing 
a lie id on collision. The Gibner 
car overturned 3 times and was 
badly damaged. Neither Mr. anr 
Mrs. Gibner received serious in. 
juries aside from shock and torn 
ligaments of Mr. Gibner’ * right 
arm. %

Miss Vernon Has 
Freak Accident.

\

Miss Buena Vernon experienced 
a car accident Sunday evening 
Dec. 5, when the car she was driv
ing went out of control and roll
ed about 30 feet down Hansford 
hill. Something was wrong with 
the steering gear, and Miss Vernon 
was unable to direct its cource. 
Miss Vernon received a broken 
finger and bruises as result of the 
aeident, hut no serious injury.

Available Until -iShipMeeting 
Dec. 31,1948.

CCC M>ans and Purchase agree
ments are available on 1948 
wheat until December 31, 1948.

251 CCC loans have been made 
covering 543,303 Bushels of 
wheat for a total of $1,085,262.- 
21 producers have signed puchase 
agreements on 161.883 bushels of 
wheat which guarantees them the 
loan price for their wheat if they 
want to deliver it to Commodity 
Credit Corporation next year. 
The date of delivery will he dur_ 
ing the month of May, 1949.

Loans and Purchase Agree
ments** are available through the 
Hansford County ACA office at 
the Court house in Spearman.

Obituary

Weather And Market 
Report For Week.

Seventeen degrees was the low 
temperature for the week, on 
Dec. 5, with the high on Decem
ber 1, of 57 degrees.

The weather report follows:
RainDate Hi Ix>w

November
30 43 20
December

1 57 23
2 54 24
3 70 25
4 66 30
5 51 17
6 61 26
1 22

MARKET REPORT
Wheat, bu $2.09
Barley, bu 1.15
Milo, cwt. 2.10
Oats, bu 0.95
Rye. bu ................ 1.49

Mr. B. M. Maize was horn on 
December 13. 1884, in Girard. Mr. 
He came to Texas in 1-600, and 
located near Old "Hansford. He 
was married to Miss Tressie 
Brown December 24, 1913. To 
this union were born four child, 
ren, two girls and two boys. Mr. 
Maize had been In very had heal
th for some time. He made a 
profession of religion in early 
childhood. Mr. Maize passed away 
at 12:50 a. m. November 30, 1 94 8

He is survived by his wife and 
four children: Clyde Maize, Spear
man, Texas, Mrs. Charles L. Cox, 
Canadian, Texas. Mrs. Guy Shields 
Satanta, Kansas. Don Maize of 
Spearman. Texas, and three grand 
children.

Three brothers, P. M. Maize, of 
Spearmun, Texas, Finis Maize, of 
Borger, Texas, and Kltno Maize of 
Phoenix, Arizona.

------- • — —

Five Couples Leave 
For Farm Bureau 
Meeting Dec. 5th. *

Ten Spearmanites left Monday 
evening for a grand two weeks 
vacation of “ fun and travel*’. The 
local people making the trip are 
joining hundreds of other people 
of the nation In a national trek 
to the Farm Bureau national 
meeting to be held at Atlantic 
City. New Jersey next week. 
Those making the trip from this 
area include: Mr. and Mrs. Delon 
Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bryan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shedeck, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Wilbanks and Mr.

I and Mrs. Everett Clements.
The party left Amarillo Mon

day evening on the special Farm 
Bureau train from this section. 
In addition to the four day ses
sions of the national farm bureau 
meeting, those attending from 
this area will make conducted 
tours of New York, Philadelphia, 
Niagra Falls, Toronto, Canada 
and Washington. The Spearman 
party expect to arrive back in 
Amarillo December 20th, with the 
exception of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, 
who plan to leave the special train 
at Kansas City, enroute home to 
make visits in the state of Kan
sas.

Mrs. Delon Kirk will give spe
cial reporta of the trip to the Re
porter. We hope to carry the first 
article in next weeks newspaper.

Dear Member:
Notice is hereby giveu that the 

annual membership meeting of 
the Hansford Hospital will he 
held in the District Court Room. 
Hansford County Court House, 
Spearniau, Texas, at 7:30 p. M. 
Wednesday. December 15, 1948.

Business to he transacted at 
this time will be the election of 2 
members to the Board of Direct
ors, and any and all other busi
ness that may lawfully come be
fore this meeting.

Retiring directors are Everett 
K. Vanderburg and Mrs Josie 
Hays. Candidates for these vacan
cies will be announced by the nom 
mating committee at an early 
date.

We urge that you be present *  
take a part in this meeting.

Sincerely yours.
HANSFORD HOSPITAL

-----------•------

C. of C. Banquet 
Is Tonight

Deceintwr nth:
Beginning tonight at 7:00 P. 

M. the first of a series of Cham
ber of Commerce banquets will he 
held. The banquet will he at the 
Methodist church annex, prepared 
by the Methodist Missionary Soc
iety.

Program presentations will in
clude an address by L. A. Wilkie, 
Service Director of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, of Ab
ilene. A musical program under 
the direction of Bobby Heard au*d 
a short business report will con
clude the program.

V. F. W. Dance In 
Spearman Sat Nite 
December 11th

That man with the band is here 
again. Yes sir, Sparkey’s Spark
lers are dusting off their guitars 
and fiddles, and are ready for one 
of those popular Saturday nlte 
dances, to be held at the Commun
ity Building, in Spearman. Texas, 
Saturday night. Oct. 11.

Sparkey*s band has become 
the most popular dance hand att
raction in Hansford County, and 
the band always plays to a good 
crowd.

Come out Saturday night, and 
relax with Sparkey at the comm
unity Bldg. Dance starts at 8:30.

------w------

Youngest Judge In 
The Country???

The article printed below was 
clipped from the Borger Her
ald. The story was featured on 
the front page of the daily paper, 
and a picture of Johnnie was car
ried with the story.

People who picture judges as 
old codgers with chin whiskers 
and bald heads have a surprise In 
store if they are called before his 
Honor John C. Lee. Hansford 
County Judge.

Judge Lee, who is more gener- 
ally known around Perryton and 
Spearman as “ Johnnie*’ boasts 24 
years of age and became county 
Judge at the ripe age of 23.
Johnnies friends, and that takes 

in most of Hansford countys pop
ulation, firmly believe he Is the 
youngest Judge in Texas If not in 
th< entire United States, but the 
judge himself isn’t concerned.

“ If I ’m not the youngest some
one will yell.about this story and 
then we’ll know for certain.’ *

The Honorable A. F. Barkley, 
Hansford county judge for 12 
years, died on October 11 and 
Johnnie was appointed judge the 
next day.
Lee was appointed gy the county 

commissioners to fill out the un
expired term of Barkley and then 
was certified by the democratic 
nomination committee to place 
his name on the ballot o f the gen
eral election. Johnnie won by an 
approximate two to one vote. • 
CONTINUED Off BACK PACK

Boys Ranch To Give 
Program at Supper

The Black and Waka Home 
Demonstration clubs are sponsor
ing a box super to be held In the 
Waka school house Saturday ni
ght December 11. starting at 
7:30 p. m.

Boy’s Ranch will present the 
program for the evening, with 
60 per cent or more of the pro
ceeds going to the Boys of the 
ranch.

Everyone is invited to come to 
this supper and enjoy the inter, 
esting program and evening of 
fun.

Rosemary Holt Is 
W.T. Beauty

Rosemary Holt. Junior from 
Gruver, was selected as one of 18 
beauties at West Texas State 
College this year. The girls were 
introduced at a formal ball given 
Tuesday night by Le Mirage, coll 
ege yearbook. Each beauty will 
be given a page In Le Mirage.
The beauties were chosen by the 

stndent body instead of being acc
epted by an outsider, as was done 
in the past.

Other winners were Polly Cap- 
erton of Amarillo, first place; 
Lora Hall, Plainview; Jean Morg
an, Quail; Martha Bailey, Amar- 
illo; Wilma Lee Francis, Silverton 
Pat Button, Pam pa; Mary Frances 
Colwell, Canyon; Rosemary Phil, 
lips, Hereford; Wilma Jean Jac
obs, Hereford; Ruth Patman, CL 
arendon; Dorothy Rushing, Floy, 
dada and June Wimberly, Canyon.

Spearman Choir Sing 
Carols At Giant Parade

The Spearman high school 
choir, under the direction of Mr. 
Godfrey, went to Pampa Wednes
day to participate lu the "F light 
o f Sants Claus*’ parade.

The giant parade had 44 en- 
triee, with floats etc. The ehoral 
groups from all the surrounding 
towns were invited to attend and 
sing Christmas carols for the day. 
The Spearman choir has 24 mem
bers. ,

.......... ..............
Mrs. Don Tipton left Amarillo 

by plane Monday morning td join 
her husband Sgt. Don Tipton, who 
la stationed at Falmontk, Mias.

PATIENTS ADMITTED TO THE 
HANSFORD HOSPITAL PAST 
TWO WEEKS.
MEDICAL

Mrs. Vergie Seitz. Spearman; 
Boby Joe Nollner, Spearman; 
Kathy Pattison, Spearman; Boss 
Hogan, Spearman; Mrs. Jewell 
Turner, Spearman; Barbara Ann 
Maxwell, Spearman: Mrs. Vivian 
Bayless, Gruver; Billy Barkley, 
Spearman; Wesley Calhoun, 
Spearman; Mrs. Myrtle Mussett 
Gruver; Reaetta Finley, Gruver; 
W. L. Chesser, Gruver; Mrs. Con
nie Depuy, Gruver; Frank Novak. 
Jr., Spearman: Mrs. Billie Jean 
Smith, Spearman; Mrs. Pauline 
Oakes, Spearman.
ACCIDENT

Olin Williams, Spearman. Tex. 
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Smith, 
Spearman are the proud parents 
of a bay, Danny Ray. born Novem 
her 26, 1948.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Oakes, 
Spearman, are the parents o f a 
boy, Alvin Coy, born December 5.

--------- o---------
TURKEY SHOOT SUNDAY

The Spearman Gun club will 
stage a turkey shoot at the gun 
trap grounds north of the tracks, 
8unday afternoon December 12. 
8hooting begins at 2:00 p. m. Ev
erybody Invited.

Last Rites Held For 
Mrs. W. E. Caldwell

Last rites for Mrs. W. E. Cald
well were held Saturday Decem
ber 4 in the Union Church of 
Spearman. Rev. Albert Durham 
officiated at the memorial servic
es assisted by Rev. Ray Stephens, 
pastor of the First Baptist church.

“ Grandmother*’ Caldwell, had 
been in failing health for the past 
several manths. She passed away 
Thursday December 2, in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Al- 
vino Richardson of Spearman, 
where she had resided during the 
long months of illness. Mrs. Cald
well died at the age of 8 7 years.

Henrietta L. Mcl-amore, daug
hter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McLa. 
more, was born at Center, Shelby 
County, Texas, on September 26. 
1861 where she grew to woman
hood. She was united in marriage 
to William E. Caldwell on March 
29, 1882, at Center Texas. To this 
union there were born four child
ren, one girl died in infancy, and 
the other three still survive and 
are. Vemie W. Caldwell. J. Sim
eon Caldwell and Mrs. Alvino 
Richardson all of Spearman. Tex.

After their marriage, Mr. and 
Mrs. Caldwell and family moved 
to Scurry County, Texas, in 1890. 
and from there to Hansford 
County in 1898, setting on the 
Palo Duro Creek in the northwest 
part of the County, where they 
lived until 1904 when they moved 
to Hansford. Mr. Caldwell passed 
away in 1916. and Mrs. Caldwell 
continued to reside at Hansford 
until about 1925 when she mov
ed to Spearman where she lived 
until her death, December 2, 1948 
at the age of more than 8 7 years.

In her early years. Mrs. Cald
well united with the Presbyterian 
church, and was a faithful work
er in the church of her choice, or 
in other churches serving the 
community in which she resided. 
She was a charter member of the 
Presbyterian Church at Spear
man, and a regular attendant so 
long as her health permitted. She 
was also a chartir and active mein 
her of both the Rebekah Lodge 
and the Order of the Eastern 
Star at Spearman.

In addition to the children a- 
bove named, Mrs. Caldwell is 
survived by 8 grandchildren and 
11 great grand children; and by 
three sisters. Mrs. Cora Baines of 
Eastland, Mrs. Ida McIntyre of 
Houston and Mrs. Emma McCoy of 
Dallas, and by a host of friends.

Grandma Caldwell, as she was 
affectionately known by her many 
friends, will be missed, not only 
in the home, but in the church A 
in the community, for truly this 
community has been richly bless
ed by the life of this good woman. 

--------- • ----------

Band Concert To Be 
Held Deccember 11.

A group of parents, patrons 
and children gathered ia the lo
cal school auditorium Monday 
night December 6 to hear a short 
band concert.

After the concert a business ser- 
sion was held and officers for the 
organization were elected. Plans 
were discussed for future 1m. 
provement of the band.

Under the direction of Mr. 
Godfrey, a short band concert will 
be given down town Saturday af
ternoon at 4:00 p. m., December 
11th.

The group hopes to have a good 
representation to hear the band 
and note the progress that has 
been made in the short 2 months 
of rehearsals.

C O R R E C T I O N
In last weeks paper under the 

obituary of Mr. Holt, deceased, it 
was stated Mrs. Lisle Grubbs wos 
his only daughter. Mrs. Grubbs it 
Mr. Holts sister.

N O T I C E
The Mary Lts Sunday school 

clsss will hsvs their Christmas 
party in the home of Mrs. R. B. 
Lee, December 20

Industrial Building 
Now Underway

The Reporter is unable to con
firm the rumor that Hamilton Co. 
Is constructing a large mud plant 
for use in oil well drilling; The 
Texas Company is constructing a 
supply house in Spearman. How. 
ever Something is going up on 
the lots East of Porter Elevator, 
and it Is a large building that is 
alleged to be the mud plant. An- 
other large building apparently 
a warehouse Is going up North o f 
Paul Roach home, and the other 
other alleged supply house was 
supposed to be constructed either 
North or South of the Dejot just 
o ff the highway. Maybe we can 
make an official report next week. 

--------- o--------- •
NEW CITIZEN IS 1P40 MODEL

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Oakes 
are the proud parents of s nine 
pound 1949 model ton, named Al
vin Coy. The new citizen was born 
December 6th at the Hansford 
hospital.

Box Supper
Teen Town announces s Box 

•sper and Christmas party tor 
members only to bs hold Decem
ber 29. Proceeds will go for fur
ther Teen Town equips eat.

Announce Deep Oil Test To Be Made On 
J. R. Collard, Section 7, in This County.

Announcement carried in the Amarillo Daily News 
Sunday and confirmed by J. R. Collard of Spearman 
reveals that a deep test for oil will be spudded in this 
county on Section 7 S. A. and M. G. R. Y. survey in 
the immediate future. According to the information 
given this newspaper by J. R. Collard, owner of the 
land, the test will be slated within 2 weeks if weather 
conditions permit. The test will be financed by the 
Gulf Oil Corporation, according to Mr. Collard. The 
location is 660 feet from the North line of Section 7. 
and 1900 feet from the east line of Section 7. Mr.
Collard ownes 800 acres in the block under the 
lease by the Gulf Oil Corporation. The acreage rep
resented in Sec. 7 and section 189 on West. The test 
according to information from Mr. Collard is for not 
less than 8850 feet, or granite. Of course there is a 
possibility that 'the test could and will go deeper.
Since this would be determined by formation as the 
hole approaches bottom hole depth.

This new test, first of many prospective deep tests 
in Hansford county is located approximately 9 miles 
from Spearman by air line, but a little more thn 11 
miles via highway and dirt road. Section No. 6, ad
joining Mr. Collard on the North is owned by 0. L. 
Williams.

This location of the first deep test for oil by a maj
or Oil Company settles the question that has bee* 
uppermost in the minds of Hansfordites for more 
than a year. Just abot this time last year the Spear
man Reporter offered $10.00 prize for the informat
ion or guess as to where the first deep test for oil m 
this county would be made. Several guesses were 
made in the neighborhood of the prsent location, 
such as Irvin Hester acreage, Jess Edwards and 
Fdgar Womble acreage, but fortunate for the coun
try editor no one guessed the exact location.

The Sunday story in the Amarillo newspaper in
dicated that a wildcat test was being made by the 
Humble Oil and Refining Co, which was an error.
We quote the paragraph from the Daily newspaper 
“ The other good news for Hansford County was the 
announcement that the Humble Oil and Refining 
Company's No. I Jackson in section 166 Block 44H 
and T. C. Survey, had struck gas at 2,950 feet. It 
was reported making 1,940,000 cubic feet of gas 
with some water.”

The error was in the implied thought that this 
was a wildcat well. It was strictly a well drilled for 
gas, and the location is in Section 44, Block I , Wash 
ington R. R. Survey. If you look at a Hansford map you 
can locate the gas well by counting down from the 
Northern boundary of the map four and a half 
sections, and 12 sections from the Eastern bound
ary of the map four and a half sections, and 12 sec
tions from the Eastern boundary of the map. The 
location of this gas well is virtually 25 miles North 
of the new location of the Gulf No. I , J. R. Collard 
deep test in Section 7.

Unconfirmed rumor has the price for royalty 
in the neighborhood of the well as $100.00 per 
acre offered, with no one selling.

A check of a three county area including Hansford, 
Roberts, Sherman counties indicate the new location of 
the Gulf would be in a Northwest trend from the two 
deep tests made by Phillips in Roberts County, the No, I 
Carruth and No. I Jeitkie. Both these tests were tight 
wells, but considerable excitment was created before 
the two tests were abandoned, and we understand the 
Rig for the Carruth test remains up at the old location.
However the new location made by Phillips i g n Sher-___J*
man County on the Boney land would not be ’n a 
ct Northwest trend from the Carruth No I , but 
indicate the trend South of the old Northwest t 
Carruth No. I .

FUNERAL SERTCES FOR MR. 
NICHOLAS CALVIN HOLT

Funeral services for Nicholas 
Calvin Holt were held in the Gro
ver Methodist church Friday af
ternoon December 3rd at 2:80 p. 
m. Rev. CharleB Flke, pastor, 
officiated assisted by Herbert 
Hughes. A large crowd gathered 
to pay tribute to a grand old gent
leman. During the last fifteen 
years he had made hts home with 
his son Coy Holt.

The many floral offerings testi
fied to the esteem in which he 
was held.

The choir sang “ Sweet Hour of 
Prayer.”  and Mrs. Jim Cator sang, 
“ When They Ring Those Golden 
Bells.”

The following gentlemen served 
as pall bearers: J. L. Cator,
Lloyd Andrews, Alfred Hender
son. Curtis Lowe, A. L. Holland 
and P. H. Westerfteld. A ll of 
them long time friends of the 
family. Interment was In the Ora-
fw  CMAutry wtlD BOXWCII HrOi.

........ W........... . ■ *
S tH v

Co. in charge
Nicholas Calvin Holt was bora 

in Tennessee August 6. 18S2.
Most of hfa lift was spent near 
Rosebud, White County. Ark. He 
was a working farmer all hia 11(9. 
He Is survived by five sons, Oey 
and Cedi Holt of Ornver, Dr. C. 
Zeno Holt of Los Angeles. Calif. 
Harvey Holt of 8an Antonio aid 
Sherman Holt o f Texhoma, Okla., 
One Daughter, Mrs. Ora Mitchell 
of Amarillo, who preceded bim In 
deatb, her daughter, Mrs. Faye 
Sllker of Sacremento, California, 
who was reared by Dr. and Mrs. 
C. Zeno Holt, also of Callforate; 
a mister Mrs. Llssle Grabbs ef 
Grover, 14 grandchildren anil 
great grand children. In 
a number of other 
many friends mour 

Among the 
who attended 
Mr. and Mrs. 
and D. T. Lii 
N. M.; and «
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We have a wealth of toys and 
childrens gifts that will gladden 
the hearts of both young & old.
Truly we have an outstanding 

selection in toys and gifts for 
every member of the family.

Cf)l YMOUSO
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.i ■■■

HUNDREDS of items in stock not illustrated. We have hundreds of appropriate 
gifts for children as well as grown ups, including Children's Training Seats, 
Table and Chair sets, Wheel Barrows, Machine Toys, Air Plane Sets, Machine 
fiun Sets, Children's Churns, Chi.drens Musical Sets, Doll Furniture, Baby Caid 
Tables, Doll Carriages, Doll Shoo Fly Archer Sets, Roller Skates, Tennis Racket 
Fishing Tackle for grown-nps, Soft Balls, Footballs, Basket balls for Juniors, 
Christmas Tree Lights and ornaments, and a store full o f gifts fo r home an4 
elder members of the family.

earman D u m a s
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
rtrat Insertion, 4e per word. 2c« word for every issue thereafter 
Hard o f Thanks. 4c par word.. Display rates on request

VOTJCE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon any rep- 
itation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may 
< ppear In the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be corrected 
when called to the attention of thp management!

Lent

* * «

HEWS
* * *
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Z e r o s  A . e M .  C o lle g e  

e x te n s io n  S e ro le e

By County Agtnt Sack .luggers

Do You want your Ranch Scales 
T.-sted?

Some ranchers have found that 
they were losing as much as 50 
lbs. per head on 800 pound steers 
when sold over their ranch scales. 
You can get yours checked free, 
by an official checker from the 
State Department of Agriculture. 
If you would like to have this 
done, let me know.

Question* and answer* on the 
I i>48 Income Tax l,aw:
How are market livestock which 
were bought this year, or earlier, 
and sold this year handled? “ On 
marketanimals you buy, don’t 
deduct them until you sell them 
or they die.

Is the Farm Resldeuce counted 
as Part of the Farm Business?
No. Neither depreciation uor op
erating expenses are deductible 
on the farmer’s residence. The 
t-nant house and bunkliouscs for 
labor are part of the cost of oper
ating tho farm business, and are 
deductable.

Is the value of the board fur. 
nished hired farm labor deducta.
hie?

That part of the board coming 
from products rulsed on the farm 
in not. but the groceries ami Items 
purchased are.

Can a farmer deduct tin* cost 
of operating the family car?

Only to the extent the family 
< nr is used in farm business.

if a crop is damaged or wiped 
out by hail, flood, or other 
ways, can the estimated noss be i 
deducted?

No. the expense of producing 
the crop has already been taken 
.are of by the deductions of oper- 
rng expenses by depreciation.

Can land be depreciated?
No. but terraces, contours, and 

other land improvements that are 
not permanent can. Maintenance 
*ork on terraces, contours, etc., 
can also b* dc lucted as operating 
expenses.
A QUIZ ABOUT CATTLE 
\n*wer to last week* question*
5 (h i More than one-third of the 
veal and beef supply conies fcom 
the dairy industry.
'» <bi The kind of meat gaiuing 
most in total consumption has 
been veal.
Till* week* question*.:
" Of the total distribution of 
meat in 1947, export and ship
ments abroad amounted to
a. Less than 2 per cent?
b. More than 2 per cent and less 
than 5 per cent? 
c More than 5 per cent 
V Per capita consumption of 
meats ( dresed weight) for 1948 
is estimated at: a. 145 pounds? 
b 155 pounds? c. 165 pounds?

through the hard times.
If it ’s the green color you’ re 

toking for. plant some of the ever 
greens. They don’t die hack dur
ing the winter months. CenUa is 
an evergreen, and so are the 
pfitzer juniper, cherry laurel, and 
yaupon.

Summing it all up, the best 
plants to get are those that put a 
good fight against the cold, heat, j necessary

Bak«d 8WDetpotato 
Cranberry Salad 
Whole Wheat Bread 
f  Ugg CUstard-Milk

1----- • “

I
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IV «t» May Apply For 
Life Insurance.

A veteran of World War II 
who served at any time between 
October 8, 1940, and September 2 
1945 inclusive, is elgible to apply 
for up to $10,000 of National 
Service Life Insurance, whether 
>r not he took out such insurance 
'vliile in service or has since let 
it lapse.

He may get term Insurance or 
any of six permanent plans avail
able; ordinary life, 30-payment 
life, endowment at age of 65. No
one may at any time hold more 
than $10,000 wortli of govern
ment insurance, including U. S. 
Government Life (W , M. I.) Ins
urance.
Term and permanent policies 
which havA been allowed to lapse 
may he reinstated within three 
mouths front date o f lapse, prov
ided the insured is in as good 
health as the time of reinstate
ment as he was when the insur
ance Japsed. Ho must furnish the 

information to estab.
drouth, diseases and insects, and 
will grow well in the soil of your 
section.

Good sturdy plants suitable to 
your area will make for a well 
landscaped yard and an attract
ive home.

Till* Ta*te* Good In Texas 
Recipe of the Week

Scalloped Cabbage and Apples 
2 quarts shredded cabbage
1 quart tart sliced apples
2 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon sugar
2 to 4 tablespoons butter or other 
fat
1 buttered bread crumbs

In a greased baking diss place 
alternate layers of the cabbaee & 
apples, seasoning each with salt & 
fat and sprinkling the sugar on 
thp apples. Over the last layer 
spread the buttered crumbs.

Cover, and bake In a moderate 
oxen for 4 5 minutes, or until the 
cabbage and apples are tender. 
Toward the last remove the cover 
so the crumbs can brown. Serve in 
the baking dish.
MENU
Fresh Country Sausage 
Scalloped cabbage and Apples

Hah tliut fact, preferable on VA 
Forms 9-353- or 353.

After three months of lapse, a 
physical examination is required. 
This will b% given without charge 
at any VA regional office or hos
pital.

Terra insurance may he rein
stated by paying only two month
ly premiums in arrears with in
terest is required.

For further information on 
Veterans Benefits contact A. L. 
Wilson, Jr., County Service 
Officer. - - - • ----------

Spearman Lynx Play 
Lubbock Westerners 
Tonight In 
Berger Tournament.

Tonight at 7:00 p. m. (Thurs
day December 9 ) the Spearman 
Lynx iittlest etam in the Panhan
dle will tangle with the powerful 
Luhbork Westerners, at the new 
Frank Phillips College gymna
sium in Rorger, Texas.

From all indications the West
erners are favored to blast Ihe

MM* Lyw* «4«*r owt of the smoky
city, but Coach Head and his 
mighty ml to* just alnt gona let 
Ikqm get away with murder, es. 
peelally as tke Lynx already have 
two wins behind them to no de
feats. \ !

The winner of the Lubbock — 
Spearman game plays Amarillo 
Saturday afternoon at 3:15 p. in. 
The loser of the Lubbock - Spear
man game plays Diinmitt at 2:00 
p. m. Friday afternoon. My pre
dictions are that Spearman will 
tangle with Dimmitt Friday after- 
non, and probably wind up tlieli 
stay in Borger, as the Dimmitt 
team is apt to be the winner of 
the tournament. So in either case 
Spearman will get to play two 
games, as jt is a double clemina- 
tion tournament.

There are so many good teams 
in the tournament, that it just 
isn’t possible for the Spearman 
Lynx to go to the finals. Here is 
a list of the teams; every one of 
them good clubs. Borger. Quanah, 
Spearman, Amarillo, Childless, 
Lubbock*. Philips, Dimmitt, Strat
ford and Pampa,

After the Spearman game on 
Thursday night, the Pampa Har
vesters and tile Stratford Elks 
will tangle (8:15 p. m.K If your 
blood pressure can stand it. at 
9:30 p. m. the Amarillo Sandies 
will clash the Childress Bob-cats.

What an evening of real classy 
entertainment for Hansford fans. 
A chance to see what the Lynx 
can do against Lubbock, and a 
chance to see what the Stratford 
Elks have this year. Don’t miss 
it.

---------o—

Football Team Honored 
With Banquet.

The Spearman High football 
team. Coaches and several guests 
were honored with a banquet sup
per, Wednesday evening Decem
ber 1. at the Methodist church an
nex. The host and Ijostesses for 
the banquet were Mr. and Mrs. V’ . 
V. Floyd and Mrs Gwenfred 
Lackey.

Coach Garland Head made an 
excellent speech, summarizing the 
year’s football season. Other talks 
were made by Coach White, Grade 
school coach Clabaugh, Principal 
Peters and Billy Miller of the 
Spearman Reporter sports depart
ment. All of the guests emphasiz

ed the good sportsmanship shown
by the Spearman team tbU year.

Several mothers of players were 
in attendance.

Spearman Girls Play 
Darrouzett Here Friday

Coach White’s girls from Spear
man H igh.' wil play the follett 
girls team at Follett. (tonight) 
Thursday December 9, and the 
Darrouzett girls at Spearman Fri
day night. The girls game at 
Spearman Friday night Dec. 10

litors in the Otis Dry homewill be a double header, A. and 
B team games. If]

The etrengtb of Follett and Da. [«. 
rousett teams is not known, but j f '--4 ' old twins of Anson Kan.
aa matters now stand the L y n x f ’ v ' "  --------- o------- -
will be favored to win. ] Mrs.

Nancy visited in
■oniMttm

Virginia Dry,

Lee and daughter

Hr/and Mrs. 
of Lubbock visited 
H axle wood last week.

S A M  P O S T  S A Y S :

newest

*  §

“ Make no mistake about it, I’m 
a tough guy—hard as nails— 
just like I had to be when I 
followed that S tar-Spangled 
Banner overseas. No room for 
mushy sentiment in my make
up!”

“ All the same, when I drive 
past the Scout Camp evenings 
and see ’em haul down Old 
Glory, a couple of butterflies 
always start flittering around 
in my stomach. It does things 
to me.”
“ Well. 1 guess a fellow’s got to 
shoulder a gun and sail across 
an ocean to understand what 
the «’.ed, White and Blue really 
means. And, if this country’s 
going to be kept safe from all 
the foreign ‘ Isms’ that’re always 
hanging around, overseas vet
erans will be largely respon
sible.”
“The way I look at it, any man 
—old or young—who’s eligible 
to join the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of the United States has 
a certain OBLIGATION to be
come a member. The V.F.W. is 
working overtime to teach ail 
citizens to respect and revere 
the Stars and Stripes. Our hard
hitting Americanism work goes 
on day and night. We make it 
hot for agitators who come to 
town looking for a soft touch. 
Yes. the V.F.W. is fighting for 
a strong U.S.A.!”
“ Would you like to be a part of
a movement that’s doing all 
this? If you’re a veteran with 
overseas service in any past 
v?r, you’re eligible to join our 
V.F.W. Post. Come down to our 
next meeting. Find out how well 
>ou fit in with ‘ the most ex
clusive group in town’—a bunch 
of fellows who are doing a big 
job in a great way!”

Hansford Post 6207 1

V. F. W. DANCE 
Saturday Dec. 11th.

Music By

Sparkefs Sparklers
At Spearman, Terns

Building
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Victrola 8V90

BY VIVIAN VANCE 
When it comes to picking out 

Rowers and shrubs for landscap
ing the home, it’s a good time to 
he choosy. You can afford to be, 
l*ecause some plants look better in 
<«rtain areas than other plants.

Thee colors In flowers or the 
berries or blooms on shrubs may 
flash with each othar, and pro
duce a gaudy appearance rather 
fhan an attractive one.

T W e ’s one thing that will help 
decide for the home shrub grower 
Ium what plants to choose, and 
'hat is the soil on which the 
Plants are grown.

Soma flowers and shrubs have 
to have careful attention all the 
Utne. it doesn’t take long for 
*mne to become choked out by the 
**ed* and grasses, or for Insects 
" r diseases to knock them oot. 
K»«’dy. well established shrubs 
W,M Baht o ff these peats snd llva

•  1i’$ far and away your finest musical buy—one 
of the world-famous Victrola radio-phonographs at a 
price you'll have to rub your eyes to believe I Here's 
AM  and FM radio, with RCA Victor's own simpler, more 
sensitive Frequency Modulation circuits; o fine new auto
matic record changer—quick, quiet, dependable—with 
the “ Silent Sapphire” permanent-point pickup—no 
needles to change. Stunning 18th Century style cabinet 
with doors that fold fiat against the sides when set is 
in use. Big record compartment. In walnut or mahogany 
finish (blond slightly higher). AC opcralion. Here's an 
entertainment value you just cannot 
beat for style, perforrronce, price/

"Vitfrol*"—T.M. . U. S. Off.

with -the
"Golden Throat"

finest tone system 
in RCA Victor history

S ii  OR f * *  0 9tM0MSTR*TJ9M

Howell Brothers Company

Latest numbers in RCA and DECCA phono
graph records — also Albums and unbreakable 
childrens records

OPEN STOCK CHINA AND CRYSTAL 
All sizes in both boys and girls bicycles also 

all sizes in tricycles.
•  P H IL  C 0 console radios, also table models 

as well as 1949 refrigerators. and deep. freeze 
boxes.

M O T O R O L A  table model and car radioes 
Lots of toys of all kinds, beautiful dolls, doll 

buggies, wind-up toys, pool tables, games of all 
kinds.
0  We also have one large table loaded with, a 

large selection of gift items, any item on this ta
ble is one-half price.
#  Electric trains, Lionel and Gilbert, prices 

range $14.95, $19.95 and $4&95.

SHIRLEY
AMARILLO, TEXAS 9 .oH*

m
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SOCIETY NEWS
C lu b s  P a rtie s

VI Interesting Meeting Hek) In 
jJH om e of Mrs. Rosenbaum.

y^L: i

Socials

Miss Hutton, Mr. Mackie 
Married November 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hutton an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter Norma Jean to Glen 
Mackie, son of Mrs. W ill Mackie.

The couple were married in 
Panhandle, Texas on November 
23, Judge O. R. Heddingfleld o ffi
ciating at the marriage ceremony.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Mackie grad
uated from Spearman high school. 
Norma Jean lvas been employed 
at the Whit House Lumber Com
pany with her father for the past 
two years. They will be at home 
in Spearman, where Mr. Mackie 
is engaged in farming activities. 

------  — o------>- —

Engagement .Announced
This week Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. 

Orrill of Peryton. Texas an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Margaurette, to Mr. L. 
M Worable, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E C. Worn hie, Spearman.

The wedding will be an event 
of early December and will be 
in the home of the bride-elect's 
parents.

-------• ---------

Mack ies Eh ter tain 
Dinner Guests

Mr. an«i Mrs. Albert Mackie and 
family were host and hostess to a 
diuner in their home the past Sun
day. Guests enjoying the feast in
cluded Messrs, and Mesdames.: 
Joe Day and daughter; Glenn 
Mackie Jim Haden and family; 
A. F Gormon; Mrs. W. L. Mackie, 
Joanne and Margie; Mrs. Fred 
Linn, all of Spearman, aud O. J. 
Hoel and family of the Oslo com. 
munity; Harvey Dawson of Stin
nett; Edward Ogle and family of 
Borger and Fred Womble and 
daughter of Gruver.

-----• ----------

Mrs. Garnett Hostess 
To Spearman H. D. Club

The Spearman H. D. club met 
in the home of Mrs. B. J. Garnett 
Nor. 26 with five members pres
ent including Mesdmes.: Willis
Peters. Carl Hughes, V. R. Bil
lingsley. Ike Baggerly and hos
tess.

Painting Christmas decorations

was the program for the day.
Each member took part in the 
decorating.

Girl Scoust Council 

Meeting
At a meeting of the Spearman 

council of Girl Scouts, held in the 
school building Monday evening, 
it was decided to hold the girls 
training course in the district 
court room at the coui t house, 
Wednesday December S. Miss 
Beckett, the girl scout executive 
from Oklahoma City will be here 
to conduct the training course

The acute shortage of local 
leaders is a primary factor to be 
considered in Spearman, but it is 
hoped that this shortage will he 
overcome in the near future.

Bill Pattison, president, appoin
ted the nominating committee, 
tions for officers for the hoard of
directors by the time of the meet
ing to he held in January. Those 
appointed to serve are: Mrs. T I) 
Sansing, Mrs R K Vaughn and IS  
Helen Fisher.

Members o; the council are ur- I

1

The Hansford County Home 
Demonstration club met in the 
home of Mrs. Ted Rosenbaum, on 
November 23, with six members 
and 3 visitors present.

Mrs. Willis Peters and Mrs. 
Otis Kiszar who were Hansford 
coun'y representatives to the 
Texas H. D. meeting in Temple, 
were present and gave a very 
interesting ami detailed report 
of the meeting.

Mrs. H. M. Shedeck. club mem
ber, will acoinpany Mr. Shedeck 
to the Farm Bureau meeting in 
Atlantic City. N. J. Mr. Shedeck 
will attend as a delegate.

Mrs. Keilman, from Wisconsin, 
who is a visitor in the Rosenbaum 
home for several weeks was a 
club visitor.

.. -
After the meeting adjourned

delicious refreshments carying 
out the Thanksgiving theme were
served. *

Ernest Wiltneth has been cou- 
fiued to his home the past week, 
due to illness.

Mrs. Fay Hunger is visting In 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wiliueth.

•
Mrs Lottie Bastion left Sunday 

afternoon for Topeka. Kans., Mrs 
Bastion plans to enter the Secur
ity Benefit Hospital there for an 
operation.

--------- • — -----
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Martlu and 

sons. Mrs. Lillie Bowling and Mrs. 
Sophi Martin left early Sunday 
for Jack county. Texas where 
they will visit Mrs. Martin’ s sis
ter and other relatives.

v t .

of a Big Friendly NEW
Saturday December 11, Main Street, Spearman, Texas 

Phone 71 - Home Owned and operated by F. E. M I T T S
•V . O .  '  4

V |; K K: Come in and register. You ma> l*e lucky. The Two Customer* Winning will r«iwive Them*

Worth.while gifts. I i.* t  Prize: 1 —  famous DAVIS Curve 

Sandwich ami Waffle (irill

Safety Tire. Second Prize. 1— Combination

v r fj Opening Time is at 3:30 P. M. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11

♦ — MAKE THIS A CHRISTMAS FOR THE HOME

I
T O A S T E R S  A N D  IRONS

ged to attend the area council (o 
be held in Guymon. Oklahoma on 
Tuesday evening December 7.

Christmas Party Enjoyed

By Class
The Kuziliau Sunday School 

class enjoyed a class party, Mon
day night, December 6th. The 
party was given in the home of 
Mrs Jim Neely. Mrs. Rue Sand
ers favored the gToup with a 
piano solo. The group sang Xmas 
carols and exchanged gif*s. Foll
owing the class business, dellc. 
ious refreshments were served by 
the hostess. A wonderful time 
was had by all attending. Thos» 
present included:

Mesdames. Don Woodward 
Dwight Huchison. Craig Hutch
ison. Oscar Donnell, Gerald 
Peters. Harold Jennings, Ray Ste
vens. Pete Fisber, Pete Vernon, 
E. E. Preston. Rue Sanders, Glen 
Hiller and the Co-hostesse9, Mrs. 
Jack Woodward. Rev. Ray Stev
ens and Mr Jim Neely were spec, 
ial guests.

Yessiri that’s my-

“lubri-tection  7

m

m

, :’-'y
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It’s Super Quality and I’m Proud as a 

New Papa of Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil!

Boy-oh-boy, here’s something to point to w ith  p rid e ! 
Because "Lubri-tection”  means lubrication p lu s  pro
tection . . .  it means the kind of a job you get from a 
Jne motor oil, expertly refined with varnish and sludge- 
retarding additives as added protection! Yes, this 
Phillips 66 Premium is a motor oil that actually helps 
your engine!

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil is a really good 
lubricant with extra additives and inhibitors to help 
prevent the formation of sludge and varnish. So re
member the name “ Lubri-tection” ! I t ’s the word that 
means Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil . . . the word 
that means lubrication p lu s  engine protection!

PHILLIP!

ROIL

S'* ■

^  ,4I  mkri t e a * * ” — the protection rendered by 
mn e i l  e f  f in e  knee t t t k  ce n ts in in g  tp e c is l

-Would make a lovely gift.

— IN K I T C H E N W A R E —  
we feature

•  Revere ware

•  Magnalite Kithenware

IN CHRYSTAL

•  We have three lovely pat

terns. We carry open stock China, 

also we have a complete line of

G I B S O N  A P P L I A N C E S

•  Refrigerators

•  Freezer Lockers

•  Ranges

I
FOR THE CHiDREN

•

£  Tricycles

•  Wagons

•  Scooters
and other wheel goods

A l s o

•  Basketballs and footballs.

Spearman Hardware
WE HAVE IT

Whether it is a mirror for your home or your 
compact. . .  We Have I t . . .  Beautiful beveled .. or 
plain in circles, rectangles, squares and Venetians.

Full Length mirrors for doors or large ones 
for Mantels. These are the best quality polished 
plate, that gives only a perfect reflection . .

D A L E Y  G L A S S  Company
“ Auto & House Glass— Plate Glass’

Phone 146 Perryton, Texas

Y o u  C a n 't  M o n k e y  
Te x a n s !

Joe Stalin can tell the Russians what to think.
But if anybody tried that in Texas they’d ship 
the body back home.

Thr.se Texans get their facts from their news
papers. They do their own deciding. And. they’ll 
pull a shootin’ iron to protect the other fellow’s 
right to disagree.

Your local newspaper is covering the news in 
your community better than any other paper in 
the world. Support your home town publication.

\s your second newspaper, The Dallas Morn
ing News covers the world, nation and your st; e.
Vo.i need it. too. Esckground. comment end in
terpretations on cditorinl and feature page.'. John 
Knott’S cert cons. A Jam-up * ports section and 
a rl ’ ily page of comics and fun.

fin Sundays there’s a who!" 1 
c •; finest comics and the I ig 1a 
m.gazino.

A post card will start your n*’
By m;til or carrier where earn r 
tained. $1.45 a month.

•tirn of
i.; v.v:K

men-
color

in-

0 l j r  J laU n jS  p t a s w g  STc-sv
till *• » « « r  pwtmetrr.

nswa— moc.oy-tav.r;g nonrzl 7. *
>. 4

; Deluxe Trike is
o ra vE N

$28.25

)P* f o o d _____
•Lodes oi fresh, new marchandjw hr * -a-- c ~r«i- --- 
iemurecreation and personal aeedai N'utlena-V-Jcrioi 
Weetorn Auto brands of guarenteed p «T '1
4ar>out sovingsl Friendly eendcai Ccms In. lo 
ge l acquainted!

Truetone 3-Way
r :  i T A B l l  R A D IO

$28.50t.isv Terms 
ii^« n»u *

,»*-

tiros

:xt Thtng 
a 6>ke'

: t  f ced; more pow- 
h. is: big rubber

sprsng saddle f i d

r*s -- uiz .-v * ■*
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Long-W earing Get dcr
F O O T B A L L

periorm;
cl

P';,vs AC. DC or battery 
.ft maroon plastic case 

C h r  ̂ •I7.05to4fl.no

^ A \ ) / / A

$2.69
“ Prep School” . 115-oz. 3- 
ply fabric. Valve type, 
with needle. enu

ndable power and 
nee at lowest cost 
'■j.cover why over 

12.000.000 people have chosen 
Wizard over other brands. 
There's a Wizard for every 
car, truck St tractor!

Wixcrd “ 80“
GUARANTEED ONF v^ari

For Many
Popular Cars_-__— - Each.

Best battery buy In.the low- 
priced field! Quality-built to 
five long service, biom

Efficient, Safe!
RADIANT DAS HEATt*

W IZARD DeLUXE
G UARANTEED 2 YEARS

Equal in power and quality 
to nationally-known brands 
costing as much as $20.25!

$13.25
1F'- fetch. |

$15.75
Evch. I

For Ford. Mer., Zephyr $13.75
*40-47. <Croup 2HFI r > .

22.000 NTU $16.25

For many popular
cars. <Croup I &
B1037. 1126

For late CM-built cars.
iCroup 2L *. BU7B

BI5I4

Smartly styled; walnut and 
tan porcelain finish. Heavy 
clay backwall with 5 extra 
large radiants. A.G.A. ap
proved. KWMBB 
Others f7 .*V  to $*•.5M

a.

Heavy Felt-Backcut hoor mts
rubber tTead. r>„

34.4400 **■
50»5t«57

"Playground"
S0FTBAU

99c
Horsehidc cov
er. Built to offi
cial size and 
weight, g133i

CRI36I

Sue!ion Cup
THiaKWina

ONLY ^  
Sticks on most 
anywhere! Ac
curate; non. 
break dial.

kwmib. iz

"W izard "
DAS CIRCULATORS

22,000
BT.U.'i $ 1 6 .2 5

CM RADiO T i::S
-  ja ran tecd  TRUETONES

Wide selection. For most 
radios! Typical savings: 

Type 80 Tube 
I »st 9Se
Ovr Low Pf/ce^—

90c

Mix Smooth Tirei 
with Slippery 

RoadtT -
Drive with Confidence on DAVIS

CURVE SAFETY TIRES
GUARANTEED 2 fU U  YEARS

Unusual output for its size. 
Grilled top end front for 
best heating. Walnut porce
lain finish.

I '  *&>&>
bo.ooo m r «  —

6.00x16.'
Eaiy Terms1 4 " Plus

T « i

1,036
InvltlU* 

Curve-Crippeei
Can Stop 
Dangerous 

Skids Before 
They Start!'

Dili

Automatic

EUC IROM

$ 7 . 9 5

Guaranteed 5 
vears! Fabric 
dial. 1000 watt 
Built-in cord.

"Cornfield"

TOASTER

$ 2 2 .0 0
automat-

emulator
Chrome
llltt

ic.
dial

MR2227

Box End 
WRZNCH SET
Set 
Of 4

Don t take chances! Ordinary tires will 
angef 0usl? J? many an emergency 

totn S4Ur? ^ t^tl Davl* Curve Safety tiref 
,will not skid. Let us prove this to you!

tt>AV I8  Vi’ E A R W E LLS  -J
• y*4*1- Precision 

<} !hand-built" for older cari, 
(Di k w j t .Mp..............

$11.25

Nickel-Plated
HACK SAW

$1.55 78c

Sandwich

15* short pat- 
t e rn .  D r o p  
forged  steel. 
Satin finish.

Only

Adjustable 8' 
to 12"; pistol 
grip. Blade in
cluded. minim

Polishing £
Grinding Mend

Our
Best $5.95

Adjustable tool 
rests. Hor. or 
vert, d r i v e .  
Guards

1300-Hour
A-B BATTERY

144 • 90 v o lt ; 
metal-clad; up 
to 30% more 
power. » m»

$ 7 . 9 5

$ 1 0 . 7 5

Tw in  w a ff le  
grida; beat in- 
d 1 c a t o r ; 
chrome. »••••

cd- 

te tie

jbiiia

a l l ia n c e

COKi)

rO-Yly
Asbestos • 8 ^ 
. rubber tn
i.-:cc. 8 f* 
gauge w:re.

*Sf

You'll Give Years of Pleasure . .

Foiited WESTERN FLYER Bike

\\

Poll 26" Size 
&oy*' or Giris'

All the quality, salet 
features for which Western Flyers are"T.tfndWAt* - -

8n<i performance

hmow-nime brake, saddle, etc., etc! 
Other Western Flyers WW.ftn to *01.M»

C.'tinctive 
n x u s t  GUICc

head indi
cates position 
while parking, 
driving

extends $ 1 .5 9
19"

CAR DOOR 
MIRROR

El iminates
d a n g e r o u s
•’blind” spots.
Swivel head.
Chromed can•»

$1.65

TRUETONE
RADIO-PHONO CONSOLE

*  AUTOMATIC PHONOCAAPM $ 1 3 6 .5 0  
+  MOOCRN STYLING 
A MATCHLESS TONE

Variable tone control, dual 
range and automata 'Q S n  aSKk»r Lang range receptijj. e-inch «P*

tTO.OO to $*>• 50

EASY
TEPW’

Others.
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G A L
O F1 K X A S  |

OF HANSFORD | 
R I F F ’S S A L E  
tEAB, on the 16th day of 

ftj$ftonfi>er,,‘l948, In cause No. 117 
in the* District Court o f Hansford 
County, Texas,, wherein City of 
Gruver, Graver Independent 
School District, State of Texas and 
County of Hansford were Plain, 
tiffs, and Impleaded Party Defen. 
danjts, recovered Judgement 
against Mrs. P. W. Burden, a feme 
sole and Bill Burden.
Defendants, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter described property; 
tamounting to $914.24 and court

WHEREAS, thereafter, by vir- 
ie of said judgement and the 

idates thereof the Clerk of the 
kbove mentioned District Court of 

county did cause to be Issued 
»a Order of Sale commanding me 

Sheriff of said county to seize, 
[levy upon, and sell in the manner 
[and form as required by law the 
[hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
[judgement and said Order of Sale 
land the mandates thereof I did 

the 17th day of November,
1948, seize and levy upon as the 

{property of the above defendants 
the following described property, 
situated In Hansford County, Tex- 

| as, to wit:
FIRST TRACT:

Lots One (1 ) and Two (2) ,  
Block Twenty - Nine (29 ). 
Original Town of Gruver, 
Hansford County, Texas.
And I will on the first Tuesday 
the month of January, 1949, 

ke same being the 4th day of said 
>nth. proceed to sell all the 

| rights, title, and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said proper. 

I ty at the Court House door of 
I said county in the city or town of 
Spearman betwen the hours o f 
2:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner of 
said property directly or Indirect- 
ty or to anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other than 
a taxing unit which Is a party to 
this suit for less than the amount 
of the adjudged value of said 
property or the aggregate amount 

l of judgements against said prop, 
erty in said suit, whichever is low.

| er, subject also to the right of the 
i Defendants to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided by law 
and subject also to the right of 
the Defendants to have said prop
erty divided and sold in less divis- 

liens than the whole.
DATED at Spearman, Texas, 

[this the 17th day of November, 
|lt*48

J B. COOKE. Sheriff
Hansford. County. Texas

[THE STATE OF TEXAS 
|m r\TY OF HANSFORD |
|s H V. u It I F F ’8 8 A L  K

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of 
[November, 194S, in cause No. 112 
jin the District Court o f Hansford 
[county, Texas,, wherein City of 
[oruver, Gruver Independent 
School District, State of Texas and 
County of Hansford were Plain- 

[tiffs, and Impleaded Party Defen. 
d&nts, recovered jndgement 

[against Ted McClellaiv and Joe 
Burns.
Defendants, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, and coat against the 

[hereinafter described property;
[amounting to $67.83 and court 
| roots;

WHEREAS, thereafter, by vir- 
Itue of said Judgement and the 
j mandates thereof the Clerk of the 
above mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to he issued 
an Order of Sala commanding me 
ss Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner 
and form as required by law the 

[hereinafter described property;
WHEREAS, by virtue of said 

| Judgement and said Order of 8ale 
and the mandates thereof I did 

|oa the 17th day pf November, 
1948, seize and levy upon aa the 
property of the above defendants 
j the following described property,
I situated in Hansford County. Tex- 

to wit:
\FIRST TRACT:

I/Ot Seven (7 ), Block Fifty- 
Sewn (57), Original Town 

| of Gruver, Hansford County.
j Texas. •
j  And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of January, 1949,

! the same being the 4th day of said 
noritli, proceed to sell all the 

|rights, title, and Interest of the 
Defendants In and to said proper
ty at the Court House door of 

|»aid county in the city or town of 
Ipearman botwen the hours of 
|1:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the 
Ihighest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop- 

ty shall be sold to the owner of 
tid property directly or indirect- 
'or to anyone having an interest 

rein or to any party other than 
[taxing unit which la a paHy to 

suit for less than the amount 
the adjudged value of said 
Dperty or the aggregate amount 
Judgements against said prop- 

in said suit, whichever Is low- 
subject also to the right of the 
fend&nts to redeem same in the 

“me and manner provided by law 
|mi4 subject also to the right of 
r *  Defendants to have said prop

arty divided and sold In laaa dlvia- 
Iona than tha whole.

DATED at Spearman, Taxes, 
this the ITth day of November,
1948.

J. B. COOKE, Sheriff
Hansford, County, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS I 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD ! 
S H E R R I  F F  ’8 S A L E

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of 
November, 1948, in cause No. 118 
in the District Court of Hansford 
Co.unty, Texas,, wherein City of 
Gruver, Gruver Independent 
School District, State of Texas and 
County of Hansford were Plain- 
tiffs, and Impleaded Party Defen. 
dants, recovered judgement 
against D. H. Chenault, and all 
unknown persons, having or 
claiming any interest iu the prop
erty herein described,
Defendants, for taxes, penalty, 
Interest, and cost against tha 
hereinafter described property; 
amounting to $134.85 and court 
costs;

WHEREAS, thereafter, by vir
tue of said judgement and the 
mandates thereof the Clerk of the 
above mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
nn Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner 
and form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgement and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 17th day of November, 
194 8, seize and levy upon as the 
property of the above defendants 
the following described property, 
situated in Hansford County, Tex
as. to wit:
FIRST TRACT:

Lots One ( 1) and Two (2 ). 
Block Fifty . Five (55 ), Or
iginal Town of Gruver, 
Hansford County, Texas 
And I will on the first Tuesday 

in the month of January, 1949, 
the same being the 4th day of said 
month, proceed to sell nil the 
rights, title, and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said proper
ty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town o£. 
Spearman betwen the hours of 
2:00 p. ni. and 4:00 p. m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner of 
said property directly or indirect
ly or to anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other than 
a taxing unit which is a party to 
this suit for less than the amount 
of the adjudged value of said 
property or the aggregate amount 
of Judgements against said prop- 
ertyin said suit, whichever is low
er, subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided by law 
and subject also to the right of 
the Defendants to have said prop
erty in said suit, whichever Is low- 
ions than the whole.

DATED at Spearman. Texas, 
this the 17th day of November. 
1948.

J. B. COOKE, Sheriff
Hansford, County. Texas 

----  o
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD J 
S H B R R I F F ' S  S A L E  

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of 
November, 1948, in cause No. 115 
in the District Court of Hansford 
County. Texas,, wherein City of 
Gruver, Gruver Independent 
School District, State of Texas and 
County of Hansford were Plain
tiffs, and Impleaded Party Defen
dants, recovered judgement 
against R. W. Brownlee, Frannlo 
R. Brownlee and Foxworth - Gal
braith Lumber Company, a cor-

FOR SALE

NEW COMBINES

New 20 foot Harris Combines 

with V-Belts. Rubber Tires 

Self Aligning sealed bearings. 

Six cylinder Hercules Motor. 

Transport trucks. A truly 

modern big combine. These 

combines have been made and 

sold on the West Coast since 

11107. Simlliar to the Holt 

Combine. We have a few of 

those combines on hand sad 

can make immediate delivery. 

VFc are dealers for Harris 

|Combine* in Texas and Hear 

County Oklahoma. Ochiltree. 

Lipscomb and Hansford Ooun-

ty, Texas.

GENE CUDD

Pbone 90S F 5

P  R  R  Y  T  o  X,  T E X

por salon,
Defendants, for taxes, penalty, 
Interest, and eoot against the 
hereinafter described property; 
amounting to 696.16 and court 
costs;

WHEREAS, thereafter, by vir
tue o f said judgement and the 
mandates thereof the Clerk of the 
above mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be Issued 
an Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner 
and form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of*B&id 
Judgement and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 17th day of November, 
1948, seize and levy upon as the 
property of the above defendants 
the following described property, 
situated in Hansford County, Tex
as. to wit:
FIRST TRACT:

Lots Three (3) ,  aud Four 
(4) .  and Five (5 ), Block F if
ty - Seven (57 ), Original 
Town of Gruver, Hansford 
County, Texas;

SECOND TRACT:
Lots Five (5 ), Six (6 ) and 
Seven (7) ,  Block Twenty- 
One (21), Original Town of 
Gruver, Hansford, County, 
Texas.
And I will on the first Tuesday 

in the month of January, 19 49, 
the same being the 4th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
rights, title, and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said proper, 
ty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town of 
Spearman betwen the hours of 
2:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner of 
said property directly or indirect
ly or to anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other than 
a taxing unit which is a party to 
this suit for less than the amount 
of the adjudged value of said 
property or the aggregate amount 
of judgements against said prop- 
ertyin said suit, whichever is low
er, subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided by law 
and subject also to the right of 
the Defendants to have said prop
erty in said suit, whichever is low- 
ions than the whole.

DATED at Spearman, Texas, 
this the 17th day o f November, 
1948.

J. B. COOKE, Sheriff
Hansford. County, Texas

as Sheriff o f Mid county to seise, 
low  spoil, and sell In the manner 
an ! form aa required by law the 
heflilnafter described property;

IEREAS, by virtue of said 
Judgement and eald Order of 8alo 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 1.7th day of November, 
1948, seise and levy upon as the 
property of the above defendants 
the following described property, 
situated In Hansford County. Tex
as, to wit:

FIRST TRACT:
Lots One ( 1), Two (2 ), 
Three (3 ) and Four (4) ,  
Block Number Forty - Six
(46 ), Original Town of Gru
ver, Hansford County, Texas « 
And I will on the first Tuesday 

lu the month of January. 1949, 
the same being the 4th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
rights, title, and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said proper
ty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town of 
Spearman betwen the hours of 
2:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner of 
said property directly or indirect
ly or to anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other than 
a taxing unit which is a party to 
this suit for less than the amount 
of the adjudged value of said 
property or the aggregate amount 
of judgements against said prop
erty in said suit, whichever is low
er, subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided by law 
and subject also to the right of 
the Defendants to have said prop
erty divided and sold in less divis
ions than til* whole.

DATED at Spearman. Texas, 
this the 17th day of November, 
1948.

J. B. COOKE. Sheriff
Hansford, County. Texas

Hanaford, Texas, under the firm 
name of Shirley - Jameson Hard
ware, was dissolved by mutual con 
sent on the nineteenth day o f No
vember, 1948. A ll debts owing to 
the said partnership are to be re
ceived at the former office of the 
company, and all demands on the 
said partnership are likewise to 
be preeented there for payment.

T. R. Shirley having purchased 
the stock and good will of the 
partnership will continue to Bell 
and operate the Hardware store 
under the firm name of Shirley 
Hardware.

T. R. SHIRLEY 
LEONARD JAMESON 
November 22, 1948.

CLASSIFIED ADDS
Notice, classified display

close at

ange for advertising 
brlag In yonr news Items prompt
ly.

Christmas Gifts: Scrap hooka,
matching photo albums and aerap 
books, Baby books, Bride's books,
in cream and brown leather. Make 
lovely gifts.

Spearman Reporter

K V K R G R R K N 8  
Junipers and Arborvitaes in wide 

variety of type* frizes and prices.

HROADLEAF EVERGREENS 
Ah Abella, Euonyinous, Jasmine, 

Holly, Clw-rrylaiirel. Lonlcrra, 
Etc.

FOR SALE - 1-4 ton Willis Jeep. 
Good as new. C. A. Batton. 52-2t-c

Early Champion of Freedom
For hundreds of years and for all 

nations William Tell has symbolized 
the age-old tight of freemen against 
tyranny. He was a typical Swiss. 
Whether William Tell actually ahot 
an arrow through the apple on hit 
son's head and later killed Gessler, 
the tyrant who ordered the feat, is 
open to historical argument. Legend 
says that Hermann Gessler, a cruel 
sheriff, placed his hat on a pole in 
the town square of Altdorf, with or
ders that his hat receive deference 
from all passersby. In punishment 
for ignoring Gcssler's hat. Tell was 
ordered to shoot an apple from the 
head of his son. Later. ’reil shot 
Gessler.

BULKS— PLANT NOW 
Tulip, Narcissus, Peony, Flower. 

Ing Tulip, Crocus, Hyacinths, all 
Holland Grown.

FARMS RANCHES, and 
CITY PROPERTY.

If you want to BUY, we have 
It. it you want to SELL, LIST 
wih us, we have the buyers.

8. H. Haile and Co.
213 E. 9th. Ambrlilo, Tex.
Phone 28337 6387 25833

New all-aluminum pro-fab 
for barn, store, factory,etc!

FliOWKKING S Hit PUS, VINKS, 
HEDGES, SHADE TREES AS —  

Elm, Silver Maple, Ash, lx*m- 
barriy Poplar, llolleana Poplar, 
Willow, Etc.

FOR SALE: Large assortment
of Christmas cards and package 
wrappings. Also lovely napkins. 
Mareta Martin. 46 - rtn.

We do LANDSCAPING 
PERRYTON NURSERY 

4 Id Northeast First Are. 
Perry-ton, Texas

(Tw o blocks ea*t Co-op Station 
o ff  Booker Highway.)

TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Careful and experienced moving 
Special care given your furniture 
Plentj of storage space.
BRUCE AND SON. Transfer and 
Storage. 227 N. Harvey, Pampa, 
Texas, Phone 192 No. 21 rtn

5 * 7
C r iM rg e /n g /t

_ WITH EACH ROLL OF FILM 

1  OF VFIOPFO AND PRttfTFO?

:IESS DAVIS VARIETY Store-1l =3* L2
Spearman. Texas

FOR SALE-Good rebuilt Remlng 
ton Typewriter, at bargain price
of $35.00. Spearman Reporter

Remington - Land Typewriters 
portables and standards Also ad
ding machines. The best on the 
market at the Reporter Office

WHEN EATING OUT - Try the 
DINER family style meals and 
short orders. Chicken dinner on 
Sunday. 47-8t-p

M E M O R I A L S
We are in a position to provide 

the best in memorial stone and 
coping, and grave covers 

J. H. NICHOLS

P O S T E D
.loaeph W. Jones Ranch is 

po-ted. AhsOluletly no flsblag. 
no hunting, no trespassing.

Gwcnfred I-ackcj. 28-rnf

i-'OR RENT - one large room for 
3 or 4 men. Private hath. Private 
entrance. Telephone 20 52rtn-c Professione1 Directory \

REYNOLDS 
AUIMI-DROME

PUBLIC NOTICE OF RESOLU
TION OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween T. R. Shirley and Leonard 
Jameson of Spearman, County of

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1 
COUNTY OF HANSFORD |
S H E R I F  F  ’8 S A L K

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of 
November. 1948, in cause No. 116 
in the District Court, of Hansford 
County. Texas,, wherein City of 
Gruver. Gruver Independent 
School District. State of Texas and 
County of. Hansford were Plain
tiffs, and Impleaded Party Defen
dants, recovered judgement 
against Clarlece Kreiger and A l
len Kreiger.
Defendants, fort taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter described property, 
amounting to $454.03 and court 
costs;

WHEREAS, thereafter, by vir
tue of said judgement and the 
mandates thereof the Clerk of the 
above mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be issued 
an Order of Sale commanding me

WHY GO BROKE 
BUYING F0G3?

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
COMPLETE IN ONE SHIPMENT

Sure, prices are high—but there's a 
way to beat them. Let us show you 
how to save as much as 30' t on in
dividual cuts of meat with the un
usual Maytag Home Freezer, and 
the quantity buying it makes pos
sible.

Save on fruits and veg-labk.., too 
—and avoid many tedious hours of 
shopping. It even saves cooking time! 
We ll tell you about it

We want to show you all the won
derful convenience features the 
Maytag brings you. No other freezer 
has all its advantages. See how it's 
designed for kitchen use — serving 
also as a work table. See how out
standing it is, in every way —and 
how easy to pay for, with low 
monthly terms.

its dependability is backed bylh* 
Maytag name and a five-yoqppald- 
up insurance policy acainsb food 
loss. Instead of “just a freeeer*l je • 
what it means to have -r ;
Come in today.

B. and C. Equipmnt Co.

ALL-BOLTED ASSEMBLY 
IN ABOUT 96 MAN-HOURS

NO RUST, NO PAINTING

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Warm and comfort
able. Private bath with plenty of 
hot water. Merle Washington, 
Phone 38J, Spearman.
52-2t-C

f B.M.A. INSURANCE 
For each member of your 

family. Life, Accident, and 
Health Hospitalization. 

BUSINESS MEN’S 
ASSURANCE CO 
E. K. SNIDER 

Hfeannan Lubbock

FOR SALE - Used kitchen cabinet 
built in style: Some double win
dow units: 3 kitchen windows; 2 
French doors: 2 glass top doors: 
32 volt windcharger; some used 
lumber. Mrs. Mabel Edwards 

52 3t c

Real Estate

L o a n s  A n d  

I n s u r a n c e

. E. C. GREENE
P h o n e  226

• • • • • * * * * • •

FOR SALE: 1 Herring-Hall-Mar. 
via Safe. Storage inside 20” wide, 
30” High, 24’* deep, with four 
horizontal shelves, and lock box 
in upper left hand corner. Whole
sale price $347.00. Price $225.00 
cash. White House Lumber Co.
No. 53-3t-C

ELIGIBLE FOR 
FHA FINANCING

P erm anently w e a th crtight! 
No nails, no hole: io caulk. 
Covering sheets gripped all 
around between bolted chan
nels. N o exposed edges to 
catch wind, no seams to tar. 
Cooler in summer, warmer in 
winter, because aluminum re
flects radiant heat. Basic unit 
36' x 60', length variable by 
6' sections. Reynolds Metals 
Company, Alumi-Drome Divi- 
'-iVdhfl1 sion, Louisville 1, Ky.

Available new at

McLain Brothers
Ph. 124, Spearman, Tex.

■End Of The Year Clearence
ON A l l  CARS AND PICK-UPS

1948 Chevrolet Pick-Up
$1895Three Quarter Ton Grain Bed 

Below List

1947 DODGE Club Coupe
$1895

Like New

1948 DODGE
♦-Wheel Drive Power Wagon $2850

1941BUICK, Sedanette
$985Radio and Heater

1947 PLYMOUTH
Ldoor Special DeLuxe Radio and Heater

,$1695
1947 STUDEBAKER

FOR SALE: Two bedroom semi- 
modern home (bath partially com
pleted, on 50 ft. x 150 ft. lot. 
New roof and recently redecorat
ed with garage and plenty of 
shrubbery, priced to sell. See or 
write Louis M. Buchner, Follett, 
Texas.
47 rtn

DR. It. I,. KLEKRERG ER •
M. D. *

Hansford Hospital *
And Clinic- •

Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics *
COM PLETE LAB R ATO R Y •

AND X -R AY  *
O ffice Hours •
9:00 to 12:00 Noon •
2:00 to .VOO p. m. dally •

(Except Wednesday) •
P H O N E  •

• Residence 10 •
Office «0  •

L
Spearman, Texas 

Box 145

1 Dr. F. J. Duly 
l Dentist - XRay 
I  McLain BnOding 

Spearman, Texas

FO R S A  L  E-
Two used Elecric Maytag Wash
ing machines, new rollers and 
completely overhauled, $50.00 
and $85.00. The higher priced 
machine used only four months.

One nearly new Dexter Elect- 
tric Washing Machine for $75.05. 
One O. E. used Console Truetoce 
Radio, either electric or six 
volt battery for only $46.00.
1947 Stinson Plane, 425 hours - 
Rellscened to August 1949 for 
3995.00. 194S Stinron Station 
Wagon —  50 hoars, for $6,400.
1947 Ercoupe for $1650.00. Cub 
J— 3, 260 hours, for $995.00
1948 Stinson Station Wagon for 
$5750.00. 1948 Luscombe, 90 H. 
P. Deluxe, 100 hours, $2,895.00 
USED Tires of all kinds at Barg
ain rates.
UNIVERSAL OIL COMPANY 
Graver, Texas 
No. 47-rtnc

FOR SALE: Farm Machinery, 
Two 8 hole Dempster wheat drills 
Fair Condition. Price Cheap. 3 
miles East Sunrayi Texas. Verlon 
Stevens. Sunray, Texas. 4 4 Rtn

FOR SALE - 160 acres land, 117 
acres in cnltivation, 97 of which 
are in good wheat, and one third 
wheat goes with the place. Live
able improvements. Priced $40.00 
per acre. Eight miles Southeast 
of Hardesty. Oklahoma. See E. 
C. Green or A. L. Jackson.

4 4 tr-c

Champion, 4-door, Like New 
FU LLY  EQUIPPED

FOR SALE - 6 volt 300 watt hea
vy duty windcharger with 20 fot 
tower and new heavy duty bat 
terv. Reuben TeBeest. North
west of Gruver. No. 1-1 t-p.

W illi Tailored Seat covers-like ne

1946 PLYMOUTH
2-Door Radio and Heater $1495

1942 CHEVROLET
CLUB COUPE, Radio and Healer. A real

$1195
1947 CHEVROLET
f l k e t l i n k  4*d o o r $1895

buy at only

1942 DODGE
2.door, Just over-hauled

$1095

m uicnen  S U P E R  S P E C I A L S
I t r lU  X U l i l/  2 door, Extra Clean, Radio and heater

C O U P  K1940 FORD
1941 DODGE Pick Up W ITH  H EATER 

1934 CHEVROLET 4-tloor, A  GOOD old Car

$695
$645
$295
$195

Collingsworth

FOR SALE - 5 young ducks* Pric_
ed cheap. Mrs. L. T. Dossitt, Tel 
ephone 246W No.l-ltp

FOR SALE: Boy’ s 20 inch frame 
Bicycle. See C. M. Russell, Camp
bell Tailor Shop. 42-lt-P

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Spear
man Diner’ ’ . Please call at Diner 
betwene now and Dec. 17 if in
terested. 53-2t-P

FOR SfALK: Good one stall 
garage. See Floyd Hull. Phone 
24W. 53-lt-C

FOR SALE: One milk cow. 
Tommy Taylor. Spearman. 

53-lt-C

See

FOR SALE . 1 good, one stall ga
rage. See Floyd Hull. Phone 24W. 

1 - It- c

FOR SALE - 24 inch bicycle. See 
Freddie Hoskins. No. 1-lt-p

--------- Q—--------

The Working Man’s Auto Exchange 
TIP COLLINGSWORTH, Owner 

^ m P̂ERRYTON, TEXAS FIm m 66

Wheelbarrows of the Past I 
j Ever since 2000 B. C., wheelbar- 
i rows have sailed across the hills 
of China. Ingenious Yangtze valley 
farmers rigger masts on the front 
of their barrows and attached bam
boo sails to them. Given • stiff 
breeze, the wheelbarrows glided 
along the hill trails, often carrying 
tour or five passengers, phis a 
trussed pig and bundles of vege
tables One of the emperors of the 
Chou dynasty, before 1000 B. C., 
dictated a vehicle code that pra- 
•crlbtd the sailing speed and wMMi 
cf wheelbarrows.

A COMPLETE SUPPLY Ol MONUMENT* AND MABKJCKe 
IN STOCK.

OSGOOD MONUMENT Company
2701 Buchanan St. Phone 3-6614

AMARILLO. TEXAS

Dependable Service Since 1906
CERTIFIED -RO C* OF A O H

fan®
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This & That
—' ■ ■ ■ —

We, alaac with a lot oi other 
Grower (oik Journeyed to Stret
ford last week to see oar beys and
girl* play basketball. Both gomes 
were exciting and well played ev. 
en though we lost both. For one 
thing in the girls game, our (or- 
wards were not hitting the bas
ket. They had many good oppor. 
tunitiee, but they could not con
nect. The defensive game was ve
ry good. The final score Gruver 
19 and Stratford 24. The boys 
game was more one sided as the 
Stratford boys had a great advan
tage in heighth. But we predict 
that the Gruver boys will yet beat 
the Stratford boys. The girls 
should have won. Our coaches 
uqpd to use a little more strategy. 
We have two good teams, and we 
believe they are going to have a 
god season.

A R O U N D
The Chamber of Commerce met 

last Thursday to plan for this 
years Christmas Celebration. Don 
Hudson the vice president presid
ed A fter some discussion it was 
decided to follow the same plan as 
last year. The down town sec
tion will be decorated, and there 
will be a giant Christmas tree in 
the middle of Main street. Aubrey 
Peddy and Anson Ward were to go 
for the tree. The decoration com
mittee is composed of F. A. Shap- 
ley Jr.. P. Westerfield and Curt 
Lowe. The chairman of the pro
gram committee is Rev. Hughes. 
Plans for the program will be an
nounced next week. In the mean 
time some of the merchants on 
the South end of Main street al
ready have up some nice decora
tions Mickie Westerfield has a 
Christmas tree on the awning in 
front of the store and the other 
stores are trimmed with ever
green and colored lights. Every
one is urged to decorate their 
homes as much as possible this 
year I êt us make this cotnmun- 
iyt the most beautiful in the Pan
handle.

NEW ARRIVALS —  We have 
some brand new citizens in this 
part of the county. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Ray McClellan are hap
py over the arrival of a new son. 
The Elmo McClellans are the 
grand-parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fd Rafferty. Jr., 
are happy with a new daughter. 
The Ed Rafferty's are the grand
parents in this case.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Heath are 
the proud parents of a son. Mrs. 
Heath did not do too well at first, 
but she is making a good recov
ery. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Heath 
are the grand-parents. Everybody 
-  the babies, the parents are do
ing fine, and the grand parents 
are doing as well as could be ex
pected.

We have been asked by Mrs. 
Ed Rafferty of the Park commit
tee to give the following informa
tion. Mrs. Jack Tabor is the treas
urer of the fund. She announces 
that $388.00 w&s raised in the re
cent box supper. In as much as 
many who are interested in this 
project were not present, they ar 
asked to make contributions di
rect. Mrs. Tabor will be glad to 
receive your contribution at the 
Post office. This is a worthy pro
ject and all ahold have a part.

Have just been to Hansford 
hospital and found a lot of Gru
ver folk. We had intended just to 
visit Mr. Mahan, but we found Mr. 
and Mrs. Loy Heller. Mrs. Leroy 
Mussett was just down the way. 
She is suffering with a bronchil 
Infection and not feeling so good. 
Then we found Mrs. Jigger Fin
ley with her little girl. The child 
is suffering from a kidney infec
tion and a touch of appendicitis.

Spearman Fotball Team 
Downs Graver 19 to 7

Mr and Mrs. T. C. McMillan of 
Marietta. Oklahoma are visiting 
their son Arnold McMillan, the va
riety store man. Mr. McMillan is 
doing tome brick laying for Mr. 
Thorwion.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Moore 
will be leaving in a few days for 
East Texas where they will spend 
the winter. They are going for 
health reason* as the winters here 
are a little too much for Mr. 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Holt have 
gone to Austin to spend a week or 
more visiting with Elizabeth and 
Comfort who are attending the 
University of Texas. On the way 
thev visited in San Angelo.

Quite a caravan left here Sun
day afternoon to visit Mr. and 
M i s Noble Watson who are mak- 
n-’ their h o me  near Pringle. In 

t: e p.-irty were Mrs. Ted McClel- 
l.t nd the children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Verie wiriener. Mr and Mrs. Guy 
fit r and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
CliftO’ d f ’.eo ge and their child
ren a? d Mr. and Mrs. Everet Sul- 
li- v inrt Ponnie I*ee Lynda Kay 
M c f llan says si e sure had a 
good rime

' >id you know we had an artist 
in our midst. Mrs. Everet Sulllns 
is 3 very gifted person. There is a 
display of some of her pictures at 
the Southwestern Pnblic Service 
office Go see them, yon will enjoy 
them. .

Playing a much better game 
than anyone anticipated, the Spe
arman Green Hornets and the 
Gruver Red Birds, composed of 
hoys out of high school, put on a 
real show for a good crowdof grid 
enthusiasts at Lynx Stadium Sat 
aftemon.

The Gruver Team, praised by 
the Spearman players for their 
good hard tackling, and their pass 
ing blasted the Spearman town 
team the first half, leading at the 
intermission 7 to 6. In the first 
quarter big A1 Tucker drove over 
from the 6 yard line, but the att
empted point after touch.down 
failed. Gruver received the ball on 
the kick off. and Just before the 
half ended, a long pass from Cline 
to Billy McClellan, good for 35 
yards, tied the game all-up as Bill 
ran over un-touched for the T. D. 
Gruvers try for point after the T. 
D. was one of the most beautiful 
plays of the game. The ball was 
centered to McClellan, and went 
two feet over his head, going 
back to the 25 yard line. Billy 
calmly went after the ball, picked 
It up and connected with Pike 
Cluck for the extra point.

In the third quarter, facing a 
strong wind the Spearman Hor- 
ets drove to the Gruver 2 8 yard

line, on a 35 yard pass from W il
son to Garland Hoad, and an the
next play, a quick pass to Irvin 
Davis was completed, with Davis 
driving down to the 14.

The Gruver defease stiffened, 
and for three downs, the Spear
man team drove only to the 7 
yard line. With 4th and 3 yards 
to go, big A1 Tucker took his 
shoes o ff and blasted down to the 
three yard line for barely a 1st 
down The next play Tucker 
scored.

Spearman kieked to Gruver, 
and behind the magic arm of Bill
McClellan, the Red Birds looked 
like they were going to tie up the 
game, as two passes were comple
ted down to the Spearman 3S yard 
line. In another pass attempt, 
Narrell Wilson Intercepted the 
ball, and the Spearman team took 
over.

The Fourth Quarter ended with 
the Gruver Teayi trailing 12 to 7. 
It was Spearman's ball on Wilson 
interception, and two minutes 
deep in the fourth quarter, a pass 
from Wilson to Head set up the 
3rd T. D. for the Spearman boys. 
A fake kick pass play from Rob
ertson to H»*ad was good for the 
extra point.

Spearman kicked to Gruver 
early in the fourth quarter, but 
the Red Birds were held, and had 
to kick against a 20 mile wind. 
The ball was almost blocked, and 
although it was a good kick aga
inst the wind, it went only 20 
yards, and Wilsou ran it back 10 
years before he was tackled. This 
late in the game, Spearman chose 
to stay on the ground., and they 
put on their most sustained gain 
of the game, as they drove from 
midfield down to the 25. with Wol 
son. Brock. Tucker and Heard rip
ping off two, three, and four yard 
gains, before a pass from Wilson 
to Head was completed on the 5 
yard line. The Spearman team wts 
ely called time, with only 10 sec- 
onds to play, and had two chances 
to score a T. D., hut the Gruver 
line stiffened, and the game end
ed 19 to 7.

The tackling of Eldon Bayless, 
big tackle from Gruver. was prob
ably the out-standing defensive 
show of the game. Time after time 
he would set the Spearman o ff
ense back, until finally they quit 
runing his way.

Spearman's weight advantage 
was probably the deciding factor 
of the game, although they scored 
their last two T. D. by air. The 
Gruver boys had never played 11 
man football before, and were at 
a great disadvantage. The manner 
in which the game was conducted, 
and the sportsmanship was some
thing for both towns to brag a- 
bout. Would be nice to have a 
"DUST BOWL'* game Jan 1st in 
Spearman between these two 
teams.

The following boys played for 
Spearman in the game Saturday. 
Garland Head, Paul Robertson. 
Jimmie Crawford. Newell Allen, 
Ray Robertson. Glen Mackie. Irv
in Davis, A1 Tucker, Bob Heard, 
Narrell Wilson. J. L. Brock, Mill
ard Tucker, A. L. Wilson, Jack 
Dacuq. S B. Sheets and James 
Cayton.

We were unable to get a com
plete list of the Gruver team.

may played rotlett Pantiter* ant Han amassed a  total of **
Thursday night of last week, for 
their opening home game of the 
1948 basketball season. ■

The first quarter saw the luck
less Lynx knot the count with 
Follett g to 8. In this same quar- 
ter Don Buckner, now playing for 
the Follett team fouled out. and it 
was Buckner who had sank 6 of 
Follett s 8 points in the first 
quarter. Most fans thought the 
Lynx would catch fire in the sec
ond quarter with Buckner out. 
but the half ended In a 12 to 12 
deadlock

In the third and last stanzas 
the Lynx put the blast to the vis
itors, and routed them In prom
ising fashion, the final score be
ing 45 to 29, favoring the Lynx.

The B game from the stand
point of both schools furnished 
the excitement for the evening. 
They battled four quarters, but 
Joe I-ackey pulled the exciting 
game out of the fire by sinking 
2 quick feld goals, and a free 
shot to ice the game Joe Lackey 
looks very promising to this wri
ter, and may add the needed hel- 
ghth to this years Lynx before the 
season is over.
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for the winners, along with 
points by French for the losers 

The game was a double 
er affair, with the good loo 
Gruver Women’s Club edging the 
Cactus Lassies 48 to 44. Mrs. 
Hootle Cline scored 26 points for 
the winners and Dart led the Cac
tus team with 22 points.

The Gruver Town Team will 
play Perrvton December 9th In 
Gruver. at 7:30 P. M Tonight* 
BOX SCORE GIRLS GAME 
Cactus
Player Points
Clark —  3
Scott * - . 1 5^ «l oDa rt
Standifir -
N. Cleveland Guard
1. Cleveland Guard

Harbour ................
Total
Gruver Girls
Player
Cluck
Cline
McClellan
Shapley
Knight
Cline
Barkley
Dahl
Bayless
Total
Half Bcore: Gruver

Guard
Otiurd

44

BOX HOORK: BOY* GAMK

Points
14
26
I

G u a r d
Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard

46
22-Cactus 19

Doyle Barkley 
I. T Bpivey 
Dayton Barkley 
Bill McClellan 
Hootle Cline 
Tom Spivey 
Total

Stratford
French
Elltson
til..Is 
B. French 
Turner 
Total

Half time score: Gruver 35 ,
Stratford A  |>*wp j

To the many frienda and r*u. 
tlves who were so kind and coo! 
slderate during the illness 
death of our loved one. we 
this means of expressing our 
heartfelt thanks to each and all 
of you. Your sympathy, floral off. 
e'inga and little thoughtful dsedt 
made our aorrow less severe. nav 
the richest blessings of God above 
be with each of you.

Mrs Ben Maise and Children

QUONSETS
F O R  I N D U S T R Y

f w&'Uifaes...

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Skinner spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays visit
ing Mr. Skinner's brother in East
ern Kansas, and other relatives in 
Northern Oklahoma.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this method of 

thanking my many friends who 
sent cards and flowers during the 
illness and death of my father.

Mrs. Perry Hawkins

OUONSET MULTIPLE

Gruver Town Team 
Shades Stratford

Only Chevrolet 
eovy-Duty Trucks offer all 

<f.ese extra-value features!

Q'JOhJSrT t o

And Cactus

Speed and -momentum are maintained 
on grades -nth Chevrolet’* 4-SPEED 
SYNCHRO MESH TRANSM ISSION!

r f y r n 't f  cAw de,

CHEVROLET
AWANCEVESmHEAVT-CXM

■TRUCKS
Playing the most thrilling game 

played in Hansford Cduntv thus 
far this year, the Gruver Town
Team eased by the Stratford club 
66 to 64. at Gruver Thursday nlte 
December 2.

The 2 point win was in an over
time period, and Billy Lee McCle-

Another Chevrolet innevotion, the new 
SPHNED REAR AXLE HUB CO N N EC 
TION insures added strength and
durability.

q u 2

TheQuonsct20,Quon • i . 
Quonset 3ft arc nf so trcaK i

C a e v ro le ts  fam ous C A B  THAT 
"BREATHES'’ * bring* you a!l-weother 
comfort!

A tONIC 
FOR POULTRY

Lynx A. and B Teams 
Down Follett.

Dr. Saisbury's AVI-TAB is iust 
that—an excellent tansc-appetix- 
er that helps give birds a "lift" 
The 11 active ingredients of A V I-  
TAB step up sluggish digestive 
processes, stim ulate appetite. 
Mix AV I-TAB  in mash -  feed 10 
days each month, economical to 
use. Try Or. Solsbury's AV I-TAB  
with your Hack now. and watch 

far results?

N o other warehouse «>r facr.”  y  
building gives you so mu h f<*‘ 
tour money as a Q"-"'■»-!. v* 1 ■ 
g e t maximum usable nr-' . : 
moderate cos*. Vm Je t .< e n d u r 
ing strength of a buii u 4 fru< ic.l 
with Strand reel i r ..e. 'bed 
with c o r r o s io n -r e v v i  .m t ' \
warehouse o r  fa c to ry  h oused in  a 
fire-safe, r o t -  and termile-proof 
Quonset means reduced mainte
nance. To learn more about this 
steel-clad building investment, 
wri te or call us today for full 
information.

Chevrolet's LOAD-MASTER VALVE- 
IN-HEAD ENGINE, is now more 
durable end efficient in operation.

he Flexi-Mounted Ccb • Uniweld, ad-steel cab
e'-Vrur All ownd vi-. L •♦/ with rear-comer windows* •
Jew, hen. springs • PvH-floo*;ng Hypoid rear axles in K-ton 
•nd heavier duty -' "•dels • Hydrovac power brakes on 2-ton 
•odets • 6atl-bearif <j .•feerina • Wide base wheels • Standard 

ccb-to-c*lc dir unions • Multiple color options
too1' t and veafiJo' - aae nor torntr -mdewt «n*ti d»'v»» egoip-
mi »• Of jr o.' «/ aj Jrg mm4

There’s a mighty big d ifV e^c* ' in hsevy. 

duty trucks and you’ll kr*r*w »l the nvr.nenl 

you hit the highway in on# of Chevrolet's 

new heavyweight haulers. For there’s a 

rock-solid quality, an ease of handling 

and pull-aw ay power in these Advance- 

Design trucks. But discover the facts your

self. Com pare values! Then— compare 

prices! You’ll find that only Chevrolet 

heavy-duty trucks have 3 -W A Y  THRIFT 

— low cost of operation, low cost of 

upkeep and the lowest list prices in the 

entire truck field!

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t
GRUVER MOTOR CO.

Spearman
Gruvo

The jinxing Lynx, looked as if 
they had lost their Jinx, when

STRAN-STEEL FRAMING

O n  the tuck front— There has 
b* en quite a number of children 
d o w n  with mumps, but most of 
them are <>n the way to recovery- 
in  addition several other persona 
are on the sick Hat. Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Kingsley have a sick 
child and so do Mr. and Mra. 
Boots Williams J. W. Chesser is 
in the Spearman hospital at the 
time of writing. He hurt his leg 
rather badly In a recent football 
classic between Gruver and Spear
man

Mrs. Doris Pinkerton was taken 
to an Amarillo hospital last week 
suffering from appendicitis. Ex
amination revealed that an oper
atic® was not necessary, but she la 
still there undergoing treatment.

Spearman Drug Co.
_ _  1

Secret of Quonset’s speed and sim
plicity’ of erection is the patented 
nailing groove in its Stran-StecI 
joists and studs. This groove 
permits exterior and interior 
collateral materials to be nailed 
directly to the Stran-Steel frame
work by clinching the nail in a 
“grip of steel.”
’ NEC U. t FAT

WHEN YOU SHOP WITH YOUR FRIENDLY 

— R E X A L L  S T O R E —

QUONSn BUILDtMOS ARE PRODUCTS Of 
••(AT LAKES ST EH CORPORATION

R. L  McClellan 
Grain Co.

V  p t !
U  / .  X ̂

WE CARRY BEAUTIFUL GIFT SETS BY

Mr. B. E. Mahan who under
went a serious operation at the 
Hansford hospital last week is 
now doing fine and Is well on the
road to recovery.

I>p. C. Zeno Holt entered the 
Hansford hospital last week for 
x rent. The doctor has not been at 
all well lately At latest report 
be fa feeling much better.

Mrn. Claude Beck revelved an 
argent cal from her home 8unday 
kfterooon Informing her that her 
nother was seriously ill 8he 
snd her daughter Betty left at 
>aee. 8am Bacon took her and 
-Haude an Car ae Amarillo.

Evening in Paris 

Early American 

Helen Rubinstein

Yardley

Coty

tha <1eJe& MotU&i oul 0^

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RAR6E

— Have you seen our complete line of camera 

equipment ? We have evrything that would

* p ,**“  ™ th “ fc,e-

Be rare to see ear lovely lift  selections early.

T

5 Jess Davis

HREE tiroes a day throughout the year, Mother w ill appre
ciate your thoughtfuloess in giving her an Automatic Elec

tric Range. Its automatic, dock-controlled oven turns itself on 

and o f f . . .  cooks whole meals while she’* away from the kitchen 

enjoying herself. Its fast, accurately-controlled heat assures 

cook-book results every time and its sootless deanlinets save* 
hours of pan-icouring and pot-scrubbing every month.

Yes, Mother will enjoy an Automatic Electric Range and the 
whole family will enjoy the better-tasting, ante healthful mmk 
that electric cooldqg makes possible. Make your selection new
for Christmas delivery!

Gny Wright who drives the 
iaJI truck between here and Ama 
llo had another accident last 
«ek. This time It was serious 
he trnek tarned over near San- 
»rd~ The trnek waa almost demol- 

, . i  Mr. Wright was badly 
ap, la fact we understood 

unconscious when he 
•S

Spearman Drug Co.
* F O R D  T R A C T O R S  A N D  •

• E Q U IP M E N T

♦ MALKN AND NRRVIC’K *

Ward Implement Co.

Canadian, Texas
COMMUNITY PUBLIC S E M C E  C O M PM ff
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The unknown heirs of Abel 
Loftln, Emily Loftin, Jeremiah 
Loftln, Elisabeth Ann Loftln, 
Mary House. Ann Hagerty 
House, Nellie Blythe House, 
IJlllan Louise Loftin Long, A. 
James Loftln, Mary Cleveland 
Haggerty Loftln, Sarah Louise 
Loftln House, Ruben E. L. 
House, Edwlna Louise Duncan, 
Edward Blair House, Nellie 
House Randal, Susan Jane 
Loftln Terrell and Andrew J. 
Terrell, deceased, and their 
leirs and legal representatlv-

»>
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ee:

Abel Loftln, Emily Loftln, Je_ 
reznlah Loftin. Elizabeth Ann 
Loftin, Mary House, Ann Hag. 
erty House and Nellie Blythe 
Honse, if living;
(fendants In the 'hereinafter 
fled and numbered cause:—  
You and each of you are here- 
comanded to appear before the 

list District court of Dallas 
>unty, Texas, to be held at the 
rarthouse of said County, in the 
ity o f Dallas, Dallas County, Tex.

the first Monday after explra- 
>n of forty-two (42) days from 
ie date of issuance hereof; that 

to say, at or before 10:00 
rclock in the morning.,A. M.

Monday, the 17th day of Jan. 
149, and answer the^ Second 
tended Original Petition o' 
cabeth Goodman Young, indivi 
illy and as Independent Execu 

fix of the Estate of Nellie Hous' 
indal, deceased, and Sam D 
>ung, Plaintiffs, in cause numb 
êd 12204-E, styled Elizabeth 

Iman Young, individually a'ii’ 
Independent Executrix of thr 

state of Nellie House Randal, de 
d, and Sara D. Young. Plain 

Jffs, versus Effie Hall Lewis, in 
Ividually and as Independent 
tecutrix of the Estate of Edward 

jlair House, deceased, and others 
pfendants, in which Elizabeth 

joodman Young, individually and 
Independent Executrix of the 

state of Nellie House Randal, 
ceased, and Sam D. Young are 

plaintiffs, and those persons are 
pendants who are in the beginn.

of this writ named above in 
its citation, as those to whom it 
directed ,and also the following 

imely, Effie Hall Lewis, lndepe. 
lent Executrix of the Will nnd 
state of Edward Blair House, 
(ceased, Effie Hall Lewis, J. E. 
?wis. Marie Loftin McGinley, K. 
| McGinley, I^amar Loftin. Mrs 
Idle Loftin Lyons, P. M. Lyons, 
Ifred I/oftin, Jr., Jere B. Loftin. 
., Sawnie Loftin, Mary Sue Lot

to McKay, Catherine Loftin 
|awkins, Stewart I). Hawkins, 
tines Smith Loftin, Jr,. Sophia 
>ftin. Louise I/oftin Nenny, W.
Nenny, Elizabeth IjOftiu Bell, 

|enry Hell, Betty Randal, Martha 
Dodnian Herman, Dean Herman, 
Bephine Goodman Lipscomb, 
)oer S. Lipscomb, Stanolind Oil 
»<i Gas Company, Lone Star Pro- 
icing Company. Sinclair Prairie 
II Company, Solomon Casseb, Jr. 
iministrator with will annexed 
the estate of Eddie House Duiu 

in. Mrs. Jainen Loftln, Individ- 
illy and as Independent Execu- 
ix of the Estate of James Lof- 

deceased. are Defehdants, 
ilch Second Amended Original 
Btition was filed in said Court 

the 5 day of November, $948,

and the nature of said suit being 
as follows: *

Plaintiffs allege that Edtrina 
Louise Duncan, also known as 
Eddie House Duncan, and also 
known as Mrs. J. M. Duncan, 
died, leaving a will, which has 
been duly probated, devising real 
and persona^ property under cert- 
ain. conditions to Nellie House 
Randal and Edward lilair House; 
that Abe-proper- construction of 
said will is in doubt, and is uncer
tain. In view of the deaths of 
Nellie House Randal and of Ed
ward Blair House within ten years 
from the death of the testatrix. 
Plaintiffs allege * that certain 
assets, including cash, personal 
property and real property, as 
described in Plaintiffs Second 
Amended Original Petition, re
mained on hand from the assets 
bequeathed by Eddie House Dun
can at the time of the deaths of 
Nellie House Randal and Edw’ard

Blair House, such real property 
consisting of:

Two acres of land in Brasorla 
County, Texas, subject to an oil 
and gas lease In favor o f Sinclair 
Prairie Oil Company, said two 
acres described as follows: One
acre in Block 7 of the H. Master- 
son Subdivision of 167 acres of 
the D. B. Damon Tract in the A. 
Darst League, and one acre being 
Lot 6 of J. C. Walker and B. B. 
Cain Subdivision of a twenty acre 
tract in Lot 6 of the J. P. Mills 
Survey, In Brazoria County, Texas 
all as described in lease dated 
July 29, 1919, recorded in Volu
me 155, Page 182 of the Deed 
Records of Brazoria County, Tex. 
and being lands originally owned 
by Eddie House Duncan, or set 
aside for the beneflcarles under 
her will.

A 160 acre tract of land in 
Hansford County, Texas, describ
ed as the NE|4 of Survey 89.

Block 2, Abstract 45. C. H. ft H. 
HR. Company Lands, certificate 
No. S3|4S2, patented to Fred P. 
James, Assignee, subject to an 
oil and gas lease In favor of 
Stanolind Oil ft Oas Company, of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

An undivided one-half ( H ) in
terest in James M. Webb Survey, 
Abstract 915, Leon County, Texas 
containing 329.44 acres, more or 
less, subject to Buffalo Pooling 
Agreement and lease in favor of 
Lone Star Producing Company, 
and Including Mrs. J. M. Duncan 
No. 1 Pool, the fractional Interest 
in the entire pool being approx
imately .02309.
And also consisting of the inter, 
est, if any, owued by Edwlna 
Louise Duncan at the time of her 
death in two acres of land in West 
Columbia School District, Braz
oria County. Texas, being describ
ed as Abs. 40 lots 6 & 6-A, W. D. 
Wilson Subdivision, Block 37,

f f ' . 4! ; n I
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Division of J. H. Bell League, 
containing one acre, and nbetrnct
No. 40 Lot 16, Block 5-S3, Mel. 
grad Subdivision, J. H. Bell 
League, containing one acre of 
land.

Each of the Defendants to whom 
this citation is addressed may
have an undivided interest in the 
above lands and other assets, but 
from the pleadlngss It is imposs
ible to state the nature or extent 
of any such interests. Plaintiffs 
pray that the Court construe the 
will of Edwlna Louise Duncan, 
determine and define the assets 
now on hand which are governed 
by the terms of said will, and ad
judicate the names of the own
ers of said assets and their res
pective proportionate interests.

Plaintiffs ask judgment against 
Stanolind Oil and Gas Company, 
Lone Star Producing Company & 
Sinclair Prairie Oil Company for 
oil payments and royalties due 
from said corporations to the par
ties to this suit from the oil and 
gas produced from the lands a- 
bove described, and Plaintiffs 
pray for all other relief which 
may be proper under the allegat
ions of the Second Amended Or
iginal Petition.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be re. 
turned unserved.

&  ' * « a  .
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OR WHEEL ’*
Th«*r trouble may be in l»iiu t  

ceryxe—ceeunewly coltd colds. If 
birds suffer from nose! eye dis
charge. feMng ■  rapidhr. bnmedi- 
otely pul Dr. Sahbury's A1-SUL
FA la their water. AI-SULFA  

within 
’ — aids in re> 

sterfag fleck ta a a a d  ee
hi«Ml»SO(

Spearman Drug Co.

WITNESS, Bill Shaw, Clerk o f 
the District Court e f Dallas
County. Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE SEAL OF SAID
COURT at office In the City of 
Dallass, Texas, and ISSUED this 
1st day of December, 1948.
B ILL  SHAW
Clerk of (lie District Coart, Dallas 
County, Texas.

By Ruth Lander, Deputy

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McLain left 
Monday for Chicago and New 
York city.

Spearman Independents 
Play at Stinnett Tonight

The Spearman Independents
play Stinnett Independents in an
other league game at Stinnett on 
Thursday night at 8:00. Spear
man has won both league gameea 
played this season defeating Tex- 
boma Gas 5 7 to 28, and Penryton 
46 - 24.

Stinnett is reported to have a 
very strong team this season, and 
the Spearman team will be with
out the services of A ll Stars Big 
A1 Tucker and Garland Head. The

Spearman d u b  la two and three 
deep In every position of very cap- 
abR boy* jtf this promises lo be a 
very good game/

--------- • ---------
DEAR SANTA:

I am a little girl 7 years old. 
Please bring a bassinet to batbo 
my doll In, and a toy typewriter. 
I have tried to be a good girl. 
Please remember all the other 
little girls and boys.

Your friend CONNIE DAY.

Mrs. M. L. Gates and son Don 
visited in Amarillo last week.

i|l In

H I ITU CAR 60!
New Automatic Soap injector makes 

the Bendix the world’s most 

completely automatic washer!
Puts in the exact amount of soap as needed. No soap 
wasted. No waiting to reset the dials. Only the Bendix 

has it!
Automatically, your Bendix gets the whole wash 

spanking clean. Or, for those fussy laun
dering jobs, you can “ do a tailor-made I 
washing job”  by merely twisting the dial.

Costs much Isss to b uy thon other auto

m atics! Costs much Isss to use than o ld - 

fashioned h a rd -w o rk  w ashers!

See why the Bendix is used by more women, 
wanted by more women and voted “ best”  by 
more women thAn any other washer. See the 
Gyramadc that need not be fastened down.

V

BtWlv
Washer
NOW  A BENDIX AS LOW AS

* 219”
Model S-101, including normal installation

lOW  DOWN PAYMENTSI SMALL

Community Public Service Co.
S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

W /tii f a c t  Prices rf/rn y s

a

i ko Mtf iVRkJI v?fc,t4 v? ‘ ,,V- ;J 4
( ^ ^  f  As befits such o

^  treasure, the Omega
Centenory h 0 • been 

wrought in- 181C gold . . • 
ease, dial, lopped numerals,

5,0 symbolic oma- 
j strep Is of I8K 
silvef presentation 

box, itself a lasting possession. Complete, 
included.

Only one man In 100,000 
ain own an Omega

CENTENARY
■ r , (

the world’s finest self-winding dironemeter

Newest marvel of Omega watchmaking skill— the Centenory » —  
significant symbol of Onego's first century of achievement. Th* 
Centenory combines remarkable features of two world fomoul 
timepieces . . .  the Omega Automatic, the thinnest highly -pro* 
cise self-winding wrlstwotch made today . . . and th# Grtwg# 
Chronometer, whose amazing movement consistently since I92R 
has held the world's highest awards for wrlstwotch accuracy! 
There Ore |ust 750 ef H»6 Omega Centfertary In the eourthy • . « 
a wotch destined to b# prized by men who ore leaders of our tin*.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

DREFT

a a c  sprout 9c CABBAGE

. . . .  29c 5 lbs- ORANGES L . . -

lb. 5c

39c

CLOTHES PINS 19c RADISH'S firBunch U v

GRAHAM CRACKERS 27c TANGERINES _  12c

'QUICK TAPIOCA 14c i ARMOUR STAR LARD
^  jtftajt vr

* lb 87c

0LE0 Maw colored 39c WHEATIES $ os 15c

HAMBURGER MEAT J  „  49c NAPKINS .. 80 count 1()C

VELVEETA CHEESE 2)b 83c FRANK'S KRAUT No. 2&k 12c

Lil

-WSM: -OR. •atm
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T W ia y  Dec. 9. 1948 ĉ J uxas
r v w m i n i r m n r r  r \ t * .

d o w  n a m e  rr
we wrecked the old Cranston press. That old tnse 
drum cylinder press had caused this writer more grief 
than sty  other piece of equipment we have ever used. 
SThen the Company located the large Scott book press 
we now use, the writer made a tnp to Panhandle to 
get permission to wreck Satin. The writer phoned 
back the good news that we would w reck OLD SATIN 
and instructed Harold Reed to have a sledge ready so 
the country editor could strike the first blow that 
would begin the destruction With the times the writer 
had crawled under Old Satan to prop him up and 
make him print, the editor thought he could strike 
on* blow that would collapse the old press. Most of 
you remember that I hauled back and hit one mighty 
blow, missed a solid part of the press and broke the 
handle out of the sledge hammer.

Among tin? employees of the Reporter who have 
gone from Spearman to make good in a busy world 
are:

Arnold Wilbanks, successful real estate man of 
Lubbock. Texas, Edwin Reed, Journeyman printer. 
.'Seattle. Wash., Clyde Hazlewood. plant superinten
dent at a printing concern in Amarillo; Edward 
Bradford, linotype operator. Lubbock. Texas. Harold 
Reed. Printer. Job Man and Mechanic, now employ
'd  with the Reporter. .And. last but not least, the one 
and only Preach Paul Loftin Loftin is now' working 
with \an Stewart, Publisher of the Ochiltree County 
paper, in Perryton.

Ont member of the Reporter staff is a sort of a 
dollar a year man. He is J. D. Wilbanks. When mach
inery gets out of order. J. D. has proven the only 
man available to put if hack in working order. He in

stalled our press and folder, and keeps our linotype 
in running condition, j .  D. worked regular with the
Repoter during his high school day's.

Af the present time Harold Reed and Bilh .Miller do 
most of the work in the back end, assisted by the coun
try editor and Mark Crawford and Larry Reed. IH e last 
fwo mentioned are officials “ Devils'* and five up to it.

m * 7 i \ n ®  r f t n w f %g r  i i

Young Judge
Jofcrtse r'-mdssted from Gv*v*r 

fair* v^hool in 1841 Bad fry tkrwe 
t »*d  b Sa'f T»a.n **rr*d ta tb* 4tfe 

Maria* division For I t  moatka 
! be » u  ov*r**as s*rr*eg ia ?a!p-ar 
T lscar B” <i I wo Jlv-n A*4 wta 
wo-«sded twice

V h *t  o w - 'H  about kla dis- 
cta*gu Bad what be did B*tor ft he 
answered wtth b slow. *Ty grin. 
’Jsse 2* 1944 I v u  dtariarrud 
-Bias bark hose Bad p  »as*d 
around for about b mouth".

W t* 2  w* rot through the ‘ » * * -  
arcsad *. roartv official* Bad 

friends p-omoted bias fat© "Vkfsr 
the serTie* Job la Oeto.
her of 19 44

Then Barkley d:ed Bad Job as Wo 
held both job* froaj October 12 
to November 12 vrbea A. L  Wil- 
•oc 22, of Stearaao took over 
the ooeoty «errice Job.

He say* that be * hasn t had the j  
county ;adre Job long enough**

| to know whether or not be likes 
! it.

*He'll probably *err* this one 
tern and then ro back to school 
on lea* ‘ somethin? changes any 
mind He might major in lav. 
and has a stack of books to stu
dy from, and agriculture Is bis 
•econd choice.

Johnnie's been comm a tin? from 
Grover to Spearman ever since he

•btaiued the ceest? a rr ie e  Job 
bet Bored Fonda? V or ember 21
and win ttv* ouly five blocks from 
the co-art bouse with bis attrac
tive wife the former Jo Ana Hoo
kies who— be *arried Septetrbo- 
1, 19 47

What type of honor did he 
graduate from hlg± school with* 
Johnnie claims be was the ~dsmb- 
*v. kid is school* hot an observer 
said **If he were so dmmb be 
would not be here *

Jobe re appears to be a typical 
little above the average Amori- 
~r= with a reel in Ufa and be is 
beaded tor i t  He really would 
like to know if be is the yoanree*. 
county Judge in Texas or the Un
ited States because it's the ‘ prin
cipal of the thing. ’

Of course if be isn’t. Johnnie as
serts that he doesn't care but it 
would be nice to claim the title

Young Married 
Women Meet

od with an a m n gom iit  of ckry- 
a ta U M im a  Boo nets « f  flower*
dscocatwd the i 

Mm Buddy
nt the too sen-tee Mr* K 
Harbour presided at the j
hook, and Mm Few f l d e r  pre
seated ts r l  rueet wnh a mm a-
tore a  as

Mr* J W. c a s r r  t ^ * i * * i ;  
the (atcuoM  of a nowerduh j 
The following officer* were elect- J 
«d hy the group; president. Mrs 
Barbara MeOetlaa. vice presides: 
Mm. Craig Hutchison secretary 
reporter. Mm Lois Fhieidnigk:; j 
treasurer Mm Irvin Dans. Mr* 
McClellan appointed coaaitteeo 
to select the c':ub color* and flow, 
ers constitution and hy-lawt and > 
program# for the year

Guests attending were the Mes- 
dasveo. ; Lois ShielduJght, \elnm 
Fander* Barbara McClellan. 
Dickie Robinson Jo Larson. Mary 
L^e Smith. BOI Jackson. Inrtn 
Davis. Craig Hutebisoa, Johnny 
Vernon. J T Hendrix. Jo Ann 
Lee, Barbara Sebneil. Silvia Rob
ertson

Member* attending were the 
Merdames J. R Keim. Richard 
Sbedeck. Homer Beck, J. W. Gib- 
ner. R  W. Harbour. Buddy Won- 
ble. Ralph Blodgett Dick Holton 
Wayne Huichison. Dick Kilgore. 
Elmo Latham. Pete Fisher. Jack 
McWbirter.

The Young married women of 
Spearman were honored recently 
at a tea ia the Jack McWhiner 
home The tea was he4d by the 
Jonquil Flower club for the pur- 
pose of organizing a new flower 
clsb.

Mrs Jack MeWhirter and Mr*
J. W Gibner welcomed the guests 
The decorative appointments fea
tured the clnb color* of green 
and yellow, The beautifully ap-

Gruver W. S. C. S.
The Woman’s Society of Christ

ian Service of Gruvcr met with 
Mr*. Charles E Fike Thursday I 
December 2nd.

We sane "The Morning Light 
Is Breaking ’

Mm. Brotherton led our devot
ional with scripture reading Rev.
7— 9 to 17 followed by prayer.

We had the •* • * r
Study by Mm A W _

We had n review ef the entire 
study The fixed *nrt * + a wr* 
r  Trip « »>  F * «  hy Mm.
n rii ffs ’ Tt*

The second part. ‘Women in 
Alaska. • hy Mm F R Wallis

third part. Bridging the
Gap. and Rone* hy Mr* M F. 
Berki* -

Thews present were the foTlttW- 
uu: Mesdame*
L  Bntksdsd, B>ii Etiing Jr . A. 
W Evans, Curt Lowe. He* Fraz
e r  M F Barkley Will Harris W 
A Staple* K Garrett. A R  Bort 
C A Winder. L» D. McCleUnn F 
R. Wallin. Bill Gumforry. J. E 
Sluder Mother Hart, and Mr* A 
E Fike

------------ e ---------- —
Home Science Department

Mm W ar»* Haic*»i«os was haM 
to the osae View©* Dept, of 

the Twentieth Century Club »t 
the regular meeting Tbnr*d»* 
Dec eta her 2- Mr*. O. C. Holt.
fhairsaan. prv-ided. --------

Mm Ralph Blodgett d iw w wd 
the Art of Gin*** Making ia Amer
ica. Mrv Ray Phclpo showed pic- 
tore* and gave an inf creating ace. 
oust on Sandwich fils**.

Member* present were Mr*, 
•lame*: C. V. Bastkm. Ralph Blod 
gett. C. %• Cattleman. Fred Holt. 
O. C. Holt. Dwight HuchLoon. Bn«- 
ter Kirk. M. W. Ijwke>. N*wri* 
Meek. Kay Phelp*. T. R. Shirley, 
J. F_ Womhle and Wa>ne Hntrh-
I w»n —

.Mr and Mr* Bill Brown enter
tained Monday evening honoring 
the birthday of Mr L P Browr.

Mr. and Mr*. R. E I^e left 
Wednesday morning for Wichita 
Fails. Dallas and other pan* of

Cwutral Texaa on an extended hu-
m m w  trip

•
Mr and Mrs Olin Chambers, 

former residents of Spearman, 
have moved back here to their
home in this city They have liv
ed in Amarillo for the past year 
or more

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
OPENS IN SPEARMAN 
SATURDAY DEC. 11.

A new Hansford county busi
ness The Western Auto Associate 
store will open for business with 
some »pecisl Grand Opening bar. 
gains for Hansford people.

The storp plan# a couple of fine 
gift# for two of the visitor* on op
ening day Saturday Dec. 11. The 
gift# will be given away at 2:00 
p. m Saturday

Floyd Mttts, popular Spearman 
citi«*-n, is owner of the new store. 
Mrs Vitt* will assist Mr Mitts
at the new store

— ----------o ------- -—

Spearman Basketball 
l Teams Win from Stinnett.

Both the Girls and boys A I 
b&skethal teams of Spearman won ! 
victories in game* played at Stin- j 
nett Tuesday evening. The girls . 
won tl^eir game with a score of 29 j 
to 20 The half time score was 
Spearman 21 and Stinnett 7. In 
the third quarter Nancy Lee who | 
was not feeling well was pulled | 
for a rest, and the Stinnett team ! 
came near catching up with the 
Lynxe-tes Mis* I>ee went back in
to the contest in the final frame 
and the nine point margin was j 
won

The Lynx team started o(X. very 
strong taking a lead of 11 to 4 in 
the first quarter of the game. In

the second quarter the t«* « ^ 
not dick sad the emd of tfc« J  
saw the. score 14 to l (  f* 
of the L*rux teem. third i ?  
ter saw (he Lynx forge ahead Ms 
a score s *  21 to 21. Finaj 
was Lyua 41. Stinnett 28 ™  

St fnett* B girl team wot ^  
Spearman with u seors of |f

--------- --------... 18
IXJ8T Pair of Glass** tB G 
Cafe Inside ad drees W. h 
Liberal. Kansas. Finder rTJ 
Tom Allen. Spearman T?ti» h 
53-1 t-C

si Badger*
Badgers feed on ground *qmn* 

prairie dogs, miedk bird* 
sometimes insects

Menaced hy Aocideals
Accidents aru the (restest a 

menace to the lives of
children of pre-school age.
Ing to Metropolitan Life Ir_. 
company. In s study of 775 
claim records of insured 
who died in accidents in 1R| 
1947, the company fou-d that 
and conflagration# accounted 
213, or 27 per cent of child acc. 
fatalities, second only to motor i 
hide accidents, which acc 
for 24 per cent. Of the 213 __  
who died from fire, more fln  | 
were tapped in bumir*

America’s ShorteM Rirer 
Link river, which joina 

Klamath lake with Lake Ei 
is one of the nation'a 
streams. Less than a mile 
U flows entirely within the 
limits of Klamath Falla. .
and agricultural city o f ___
Oregon. The nation's shortest*! 
is the D. 400 feet long, flomnji 
Devils lake into the sea aJoqf 
Oregon coast.

Ir December 
As in May

H I -V - l  F L O W S  FREELY !
■ »ive fOJf i.oior ;i« (joikp.ot* I -once 

-;e- oi Hf-V-I. :he round oiV Hi tr.
- if 'wt whtr of the *:rut' or t:.e coides* 
»• n’-r d iy r/t th» -pruiq morning
' . V f 'I'-wf *hfO'jq'! 'o*j- m: * r.oto
t o” , o'f -r. o cro'^rrtii* him of rich oil'

V it t tuori'.'j **•, reeir .
no,rjt \y. wf'-robbing ,!od?e on'-

:’t. .- -top so mental to eiiicien: 
croro'io- ?#- V- he iubnoatior
* j- n . . .  futrtmctiy r any temperature 

niAMPUN HI V I all w»athe'
f w * r 'if *

A fBOOOCT Cr r , i t  CHAMPllN REFIMIMC COMPANY... HMD, OKU.
PreSucer*. Ur#ner» O «t. but©.* of Quality Petroleum Product* Sine# ISIS

IN  A  N i W  F R A Z f f t

English Walnuts
EMERALD LONG TYPE

Filberts
LB.

•////,
‘/m

I
I

Adxniratioo

Coffee 49c
i
'A

i

m^  Ituby llnin, 2 lb*>.

|  Grapefruit 15c |
^  Idaho liuaueUM, IO lb*

PotatoesII

It will pay you to read thin ad . . .  to check each *up*T value . . . becau.M* oiir 
low. low prices pay o ff in EXTRA CASH SAVINGS on the total amount of your 
food order. And reducing the total coot of the food bill is the only real —  tho 
>nl> sure —  economy. A few ,**.peciml*’> and "mi.«.leading leaders" won’t do it 

■'or yon. Rut shopping here W IL L  re<Iuce the cost becaux* every price l*» a low 
price every day —  and theae be*t hoy* o f the week pro*e it.

H E A R T S  l» E L I G H T

Neetarired N’o. 2 -"an 13c

25c

Shelled Pecans
FANCY HALVES 2 LB. BAG $u

jL A4ore fhen

r/S jO O O -

»ww *ri/«

IN PRiZCS AND GIFTS!
First pn/e is a brand new 

1949 T-jrer Manhattan Auto
mobile'

Secon.! prize is a Gibson De- 
Luxe Ele^'-i*. Range. Third 
prixe iiiCjb.on Def.’.ixe Refrig
erator. Fourth, a Gibson Stand
ard Electric Ran^c, acd Fifth

Krize is a Gibson Standard 
efrigerator Sixth prize n a 

Gibson Erecz r.
30 gorgeous General Electric 

Clock Radios will be awarded.
50 handsome Ladies’ and 

Men’* *lulova wrist watches will 
be given

I On '/eautiful Parker Per Bt 
Pencil arts will be presented.

A carton of 24 bars of Chase’s 
Cherry Mash candy will be a gift
to J winners from each coun 

LISTEN T O  KFRM FOR

■oastjf.
Every entrant receives a gift! 
ISTEN T O  KFRM 
CONTEST DETAILS!

550
nm m  tom iim

M l i l TAX SERVICE
ilar mtsbllahtd CliflstR who two 

I  « ■  la a position to accept additional

as well an this office, if  you 
be completed la advance

(in va  I'&w a I. Htalk

Celery 17c
Ir ian , 2 bunch***

Carrots 15c
Yellow, lb.

Onion:; 5cII _ _ _ _ _ _
Ocean*pray, lb.

i  Cranberries 39c

P R U N E S
I* K I D E  o O Z A K K

GREEN BEANS
W M 1 T H O N H

TAMALES 
PINTO BEANS
H E A R T S  D E L I G H T

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
H H l ' R P I N K

PORK and BEANS

Brazil Nuts
No. 2 ran

No. 2 can 

2 lb*

1G>
46 ox. can i y V

2 tall can* 23c

LB.

Date Nut Roll
37c SIZE 2%

////'■ \ PITTED

l^rge pkg. |  PORK SAUSAGE 
I  SLAB BACON

Lm vb  pkg.

We Pay T0 D 

Prices for Eggs 
and Poultry

Hunt* (T fifl . 14 ox.

Ilottl.-

n u n i* i  ' t i l l  .

Catsup

I  WEINERS 
Longhorn Cheese

Colored Nu-MLaid

Oleo

17c

43c

Dates
7 O X PACKAGE

Coconut
FANCY LONG SHRED LB.

Oxydol Mm 33c

-  Medium liar*

Ivory Soap _21c

■ i i ■ aaui ■ ■

Cut Rate ha
ything foiever

tut Rate Croceri| & Market
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Your

New
Han
New

Fruit
’ t — .......t


